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* THE LEGISLATUREProminent Planter Killed.
hm Ul to tlm -Timor.
’ Shreveport. La, Jen. 10.—f .  
P. ThQfn. _# prominent planter, 
died here this moraine from the 
effects of a wound received dur
ing an altercation at Vivien, 
La., when be wee stabbed by 
Daniel Hunt, hla brother-in-law, 
whom be had horaewblpped.

SUED FOR DAMAGESbare, waa Jailed today, charged 
with abootti moral

and fatally wound
ing George Pnge, a negro, aged 
fifty. I f  le Mid that Page brought 
breakfast to dilaaa'a office when 
the latter fired a ahotgun at him. 
The officers later found Glees In 
bed end he denied nay knowl
edge of the .shooting. *•}

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.

ATTORNEY GENERAL’# REPORT 
FORESHADOW# FURTHER AN* 

TI-TRUBT LEGISLATION.

I E F 0 I T  n  GOVERNOR

CLYDE gMITH OF WICHITA FALLS, 
ELECTED SECRETARY OF 

THE SENATE.
te death a few yearn ago In a 
difficulty at thla place.

TIE SfEAKERSIlP { f o r
DAVILLA OFFICIALS

JOIN REVOLUTION
NEWCASTLE H IE S  

INCREASE CAPACITY
« t  Controversy With OovemoA 
Blect Colquitt le Not Oiractly

Both Ollmore and Rayburn Contesting 
Every Inch of the Ground

Program For the Occasion Will Be 
Substantially as le Given

Below. i  f :-

If the annual meeting af the Cham 
her of Commerce te be. bald at the 
opera house tonight beginning at S

Damage* .In the sum of |l$75.oo forJkoaUB, Texas, Jan l »  —Attorney 
ok tHiiatar Jewel K  Lightfoot has proper- 
'  ed and transmitted to Governor Cmiv

gpvrtol lo Tin* Timaa 
Z S E ln .  Texaa. Jan. IU -T h e  Thirty- 
second session o f  the Texas legisla
ture convened today. - Idvutenant Gov
ernor Davidson presided In the Bait 
ate and Secretary '8f State Towusend 
In the House. The Speaker of the 
House will be elected today. 'Z --r*

personal Injuries resulting from an 
alleged defective set screw are naked 
front the Farmers Union Gin Company 
by J. I. Kdgln In a suit now In trial 
before e Jury In the district court.

Kdgln wee Injured at the Farmers 
Union Oln last August. He waa caught 
and whirled around a shaft and hie lag 
was broken ■■ two places, foar riba 
broken, hla shoulder dislocated and 
other Injuries *l»*tolfl*d.

The Jury was selected end the In
troduction of testimony begun yester
day afternoon. At noon today the 
plaintiffs had about completed the ex
amination of witnesses gad the de
fendants wtU offer their evidence In 
rebuttal this afternoon, ft la likely 
tkat the entire afternoon -wtil be con
sumed In the taking of testimony for 
the defedant. The case Involves some 
nice question of law. —

The plaintiff le represented by 
Boone and Cobb and the defendant by 
Montgomery end BrIUan and L. H. 
Mathis. *  - “

V  wd and transmitted to Governor camp 
■■ JH#1 bin biennial report, and in It given 

- notice that soma more aati-trusts 
f  hulls may be forthcoming In the Im- 

- ‘ mediate fdfnre. He says that data 
v  has bee* collected upon which to file

The recent oontrevereey with Gov
ernor-elect Colqpltt la not referred to 
opqaly In the report, but Mr. Ught- 
fbot at length deals with the question 

,  of the land suits, and the expenditure 
Of the special appropriation of 3J6.ono 

■v Md. Attempts, to show that the resuite. 
—  obtained In the' land suits justify the 

expenditures that the state baa iqade. 
He also tells of Increased labors that 
hare come upon kls department from 
other sources

The report covers part of .the ad- 
U  ministration of rormer Attorney Gen

eral R. V. Davidson, sad consequently 
the amount of money collected and 
shew la the-vyport to very large, a 
large, part W * It being the Waters 
Heron fins.

The social chibs of this state are 
dealt with and recommendation* for 
cental* regulation* and restrictions 

: upon them by the legislature In the 
sale of hitoalcallag ttquor are made.

The report in part follow*.'
During th<- biennial term ending 

AoBwet • »1, I #10, this dephitmeat re 
co firid  til Judinniti, cadi And other 
claims the mini of $l,t77.«77.1f. alt of 
whtob has Men deposited In the stats 
treasury or disbursed as provided by

Special to The Times. /
- New Orleans, La., Jan. 1#/—Cable ad
vice# received here today from Port 
Barrios, Gautamala, say that the revo
lutionary force# have captured many 
towns on Use mainland after taking 
all the tstanfa In the bay. Cape Trium- 
fo. Bishop’s Point, Tola and Micas have 
hs*n seised and the rebels are advanc 
toff- on to Oeibu. General Bonilla ban 
established a bane of operation on the 
mainland Ceibu will likely tall in a

o’clock Is not largely etirnded It will 
not be the fault of a number of our 
progressive business men Who here 
worked faithfully today to arouse an 
onthuatasm la the work. Dodgers have 
been distributed by them la person, 
and all hav# been reminded of the 
duty they owe to the city la assisting 
to make this fihe meat noted meeting 
of nay yet held for a similar purpose.

In the meantime Acting Secretary 
Thomas has been very active In prepar
ing for the occgs|on sqd those in

Report* from the mines of the Be Ik 
asp Coal Company, at Newcastle, Indi
cate a very active condition In connec 
tlon with the properties there, and fd%

Spokane. Wwth.. Jan.. Id.—Morton 
MaeGormac of Chicago, president-elect 
of the National Commercial Teacher* 
Federation, (OpretcnUag 30,000 In- 
•tractors la the lulled States and 
Canada, whdeh Will have tta east con- 
vaatloa la Spokane in July l t l l .  has 
sent -the following telegram to the 
Spokane Chamber of Oomaseroe 
 ̂ "Thr father* of business education

tbar developments of an extensive'na 
tare are proposed.

Ooel to now being taken out of 8baft 
No. 3, the digging of Which waa done 
In an Incrodltably abort time, and with 
each progress that Rupt. Sam Hardy, 
In, charge or the work, states that he 
has no knowledge of another abaft 
anywhere that baa been dog so quickly, 
i Those In touch with ctmtUtlopa at 

Newcastle say they look for things to 
move more lively than ever be font and 
that a much larger forre of men will 
be employed from now on. It la even 
estimated that-the imyroll will soon 
reach 31,505 or ft.boo per day.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 10.—The Thirty, 
second legislature of Texaa convened 
at noon today with the pi imports nf 
enacting maay Important laws before 
the session end*, although until re
cently It was expected that few bills 
would be offered.

All the senators were p re seat ex
cept Senator Hume, when that body 
met and aft Sr selecting seats the body 
organised by electing officers as foL
lows:

Secretary—Clyde Smith, of Wichita 
Falla; Journal Clerk—R. W. Gilmore, 
of Wills Point: Calender Clerk—G. C. 
8t an berry, of Fort Wortk; Hergeunt al 
Arms— Mt K, Horn buckle, of. Bosque 
county; < Fmgrossing Clerk—Frank 
Smith, of Cook county; KuralUac 
Clerk—J. P. Campbell, of Guadeloupe 
county; chaplain— H. M. Sayers, of 
Travis county.

charge of tke banquet bare everyth I
New Orleans, Ia .. Jan. lo. -A  »pec- 

tol from Fort Barrios, Guatemala, lo
ader elates that the revolutionary 
forces of the north coast of Hoodurn* 
captured all of Bay Islaad, attacked 
the mainland and seised Cape Trtnm- 
tb, Bishop’s Point and Micas Lagoon,
It* nrMlil/tii dr* lha IA urn nf Tnlo /

builded better than Uiey knew. They 
sowed the need which to today ripen
ing Into the flower, of the moot prac
tical aort known In tb* history of ed
ucational world. Th<- business college 
ha* widened its lafluenew until today 
we are a co-operative l>ody of business 
schools, high school*, colleges sad 
universities, organised for the sole pur
pose of etreeiathenliiK i-ourees of etudy 
along the Haas of rommerqn.

We are set oulv Intoroettag the 
high achool and college graduates, but 
also those who have been lax o f un
interested In regular public School 
work, and. In ‘addition, provide them 
with A salable education which to a 
pass port ft>r the beat commercial eb- 
terprises end positive Insurance

event. An Interesting program will be 
carried out both at the opera bouse 
and around the banquet board and 
those who attend wlH he netertalned 
as wall as profited.

The program, ia complete at it can 
be glren at thla time, will M  as fol
low*:

The meeting will be called to order 
at the opera hous* at, 8 o’clock.

President's Address—R. E. Huff.
I"  Secretary’* report of progress during 
1*1#—J. W. Thomas.

Treasurer's report—W. L  Robert

In addition to the town of Tola.
Special reports are to the effect 

that tbs gunboat Horaet last Satur
day conveyed a large flfet of schoon
er* loaded with troops* to tb* main
land and that Tola fell Sunday with
out a straggle

It to asserted that all tbe Da flits of
ficials on Bay Island have gone over 
to the revolutionary cause.

Farmer* Institute at Vernon.
Vernon. Texas. Jan. 10.—Before a 

small crowd la tbe City Hall here yes
terday afternoon, J. W Neill, repre
senting the State Department of Agri
culture. delivered a lecture oa dry 
farming, moisture conservation, seed 
selection, taaact peats, ate, at the con
clusion of which a permanent farmery 
Institute waa organised and tbe follow
ing officers elected: J. E. Luts, presi
dent; J. -T, Thompson, vice president; 
Joe. Schmidt, secretary-treasurer. 
Monthly meetings of the Institute will 
be held tor the purpose of discussing 
matters of Interest to farmers of this

r How to Build Up s Ctty—F. H Day. 
of Fort Worth.

General discusal&a under the five 
minute rule.*
' Enrollment of members 

Election of Director*
Banquet at f it  Jtuaes Hotel,. 10:15 p. 

m. • *
Toastmaster—Wiley BhlA 
Address. “Wichita rails. Past, Pres

ent sad Future"—Hoo. !*. H. Mathis 
civic Improvement—Judge A. H. 

Carrlgan.
General Discussion.

Austin, Texas. Jan. 10—When the 
House met today, nearly every reprv- 
seatatlve waa present end tbe fight 
over the speakership waa takes up al
most at the start With tb* retire- 
meat of Jeff Cox from the race. Ray- 
bum sad Gilmore began fighting It 
out. both claiming he will wla. 4,< 

Governor Campbell did not finish hi* 
tasd s k f t l  umaror present Hi Ion today 
and It will probably ha read tumor-

Washington. Jan. 10.—UoqiUlSBdar 
Lobby of the cruiser Dee Moines, died 
on board the vessel January 8, ia the 
vicinity of the Cape Verde Islands.

We stnad tor continued uplift, for 
"Qgrssilvenees aad for thorough co
te ration among all fbrnes of odnea- 
>n. whose aim and desire It la to 
ake practical aad valuable our edqca-

H> Aaaucfclrd Frees *
Buenos Ayres, Jaa 10—Many fa

talities were caused by as axplosloa 
In a gun powder factory at Baa Martin 
today. Twelve bodies were tehee front 
the ruins of the plant soon after K waa 
blown to pieces, and (to  anarch for the

FORTY WERE KILLED
NY LANDSLIDE

“Originally the uaiversltini were 
the fathers aad their gffaBriaws the 
collage and the high reboot. Today wo 
Bad the laflaaac* *<i.unsung from the

the future pollote* olSaur universities* 
The age to on* or common sense prac
ticability In education.

"The united efforts of our committee 
will he exerted along the line of mak
ing tbe coming 8|x>kaae convention as 
epoch In th* Americas school ” . - *r—

Basset Freeze Did Not Kill Wheat. 
The recent freeze caused go injury 

to the wheat and the grqwlngr crap 
la very promising ia the report af J. 
F, OullML a progressive farmer Mvtog

M IE N  BY DOG
have examined and approved amend 
menu to the. charter* of sixteen com-

BY LOCAL BANKS
ly went mad.

The children were brought to New 
Orleans yesterday for Pasteur treat

total lag the
01 RECTORS ARE CHOBSN BY THE 

DIFFERENT INSTITUTIONS
OF THE CITY. Cotton Ginned to enuery t, 1*11.

■VfflSStns . . —A *.
sued today gives the total number of 
bale* of cotton ginned to date from 
the 1*10 crop up to the first day of 
January at 11,057,443.

Thla report to shows by the census s 
bureau and compares with #,#474*7 
from the growth of 1505 and lt,444JM 
from that of 1*08. Alabama ginned 
1.181AM. Arkansas 723475.’ Mtoeiaaippl ■ - 
1.111.038, Oklahoma 89.355 sad Texaa 
3488.000. > .

PROWS INNOIURRY
FOR ELECTION

MAIN LINE WASCOMFLEAEO INTO 
THAT TOWN ABOUT. 5:00 

- - O’CLOCK TODAY.-------  —CATTLEMEN HAVING_ _ _
THEIR ANNUAL MEET

“The total amount of hood* appear
ed by the department for the bieontal 
term ending August 51, 1008, amoueted 
to 383 series, aggregating 58.738.838J». 
as -g - ‘—» #58 series In 1*10, aggro 
gallag |II.II*.1384*

“ During the two years' covered by 
this report there her* been IL M t Jar 
dlctmenta for felonies returned by the 
grand Juries throughout the state, with 
4455 trials, f t  lafrriftlosi. 1434 ac- 
qulttala. 334 quashes aad 4185 noils

INSTITUTIONS PROSPEROUS
WIN Net Ask Per Vets on Constitu

tional Amendment Earlier Than 
Frtmery Day In July. •

Austin. Tea.. Jan *.—Tom H. Bell, 
chairman of the Statewide Prohibition 
Amendment Association, was In tb* 
city today and waa asked his miaaloe 
and whet connection. If any. It had 
with prohibition, or IBs toudr af J. F. 
Woltera, Inviting him to Join ta recom
mending to tke legislature submission

But Few Changes Made In the Direc
torates *f the veer That Has 

Just Closed.

Tke anauaI election for tke purpose

IMMH-tal lb The T i m e s -----—*
Fort Worth, Ttm.) Jan. ,1#.—The 

American National Live Stbek Associa
tion began (to fourteenth annual con
vention bar* today, with a thousand 
members In attendance. The meeting 
will last three days.

Preaidant Jastro in hla annual ad
dress. advocated the classifying of 
government grailig lands, reducing 
railroad (bargee on cattle transporta
tion. a high tariff on cauls, a removal 
of the tax on oleomargarine and re
instated* nt of (he dnty on hides.

Caller Speak*
- Fort Worth. Tens, Jan. 10 —1* wel-

Ochodul* Will B* Eatsnaiee af the J. W. Neill of Austin, director of In- 
atltate* for the state department of 
agrtcultar*. (a In the city today, hav
ing come for the pur|>oee of deliver
ing an address to the farmer* of this 
section along the line of jlrr fanuirg. 
as i .i ii pllfled In whit la known aa the 
Campbell ajatem.

Unfortunately conditions ware such 
that Mr. Nell! found It Impracticable 
lo attempt aa address al this Una 
Court waa lu seSslou and quite a num
ber of farmers were engaged In e rose 
that waa on trial, and la Addition to 
this tha election and other matters 
served tomonfllct to aa extent that the

Early Morning and Late Night 
Train*. -

The Wichita (Alls and Northwesters 
extension from Hammon, eighteen 
miles north of Elk City, waa completed 
thla morning about * o’clock, when the 
track laying crew reached the town 
With the main line of that road. It 
was quite an Important event lor Ham

of choosing directors was held by 
dlffereet banks of the city this el 
soon, following which the <>ffl

Indicted Gambler Objects to Jury-
Special to The Time*

Amarillo, Tex.. Jaa. 15.—Attorneys 
tor A. ntft, charge,! by Indictment with 
conducting a gambling'house, late yes
terday afternoon made e strong Hfort 
to quash the gram! Jury ladlctmsat on

“Thors have been ref tinted 11477 ln- 
dictmeata foe misdemeanor and 3548# 
in formation* filed, out of wEMV~Mto- 
ber 1T.*#8 were coevkted. J7M m-quli 
ted. 438 queshalt aad 14.531 nolle Fro*.

"Than bare been 34M.I81 4* impos
ed tv  tinea of which amount |38C - 
533.57 has been collected.

"We have tried 131 raaea, 107 of 
which bate bean iron aad twenty#!! 
lost by the state. W* have sow pend
ing ninety-sevan suits. with other* la 
course of preparation for filing.

“Aside frr>* the land litigation tut 
der the special appropriation, the de

year with iacreased strength aad bet 
tpr facilities than ever before.
1 The results of the elect Iona at the 

different banks waa as follows lug the grand Jary are prohibitionists 
and prejudiced District Judge Brown 
tag overruled (he motion lo quash af-

r Publicly Reprimand Commander dims.
wm. J a ------ I -  , » . l  ■ * ■ 11 - m -—r— T*~TfD *  n w #  m t a i l  r r v w  ,» .

. , Waahlaglna D. C, Jaq. 1A -Fro*i 

. dent Taft today decided that (Vnuuaad 
« r  Bmss. thp naval officer who at a mlfact. I have not seen an announoe 

meat In the paper* of the selection of 
Mr. Wolthra or hi* committee to toad 
tha anti prohibitionists. I presume, 
therefore, hds^mgaaitotten to hold lag 
over under the election which culmi
nated in the defeat of submission two
/ • i f *

Of the National Capitol Directors P. T . fAiigford. W 
Blair, J. A. Kemp. Cs W. Bnytfer, 
L. Robertsonlatlon.”

Mr. Callaa said tbdt the Live Stock 
Association was the moat powerful or- 
gaols*tlon in the counlyjMto protect 
th* people from unfair tariffs and 
rates. He Slav complimented Gover
nor-elect Colquitt, who to attending. 
This to the first ttmd a Texas Gover
nor has ever attended a Live Block 
conventions Colquitt In a speech said
be wasted the dtMmeri.............
soctatinn to drive the 
from Texas and bring

Baitsy Jury Secured.
Special lo The Ttmee

Stephenvllle, Teas*. Jan. 10.—The 
Jury was completed thla morning In 
District Jndge Oxford's court for th# 
M at. of Jeaae Bailey, charged with 
killing J. A. Alexander by placing 
arsenic in his coffee. Four witnesses 
testified this morning on technical 

and this aftorwooa Professor 
Needham, an expert chemist, of Fort 
Worth, will teadlr.

*v Iwfllldi BIBIf DBnR *
Directors J. C. Tandy, R. P. Webb, 

R. C. Newton, W. W. UnTills, and a  
K. M lnnlrh

President J. O. Tandy; YlcAPresi
dent R. P. Webb; Cashier. R. C. 
Newton. s f

•hone and gambling den. ta many In
stances of tha lowest type.- resorts 
which have besa tb* scenes and cen 
ten nf debauchery end Crime Hun
dreds of *uch chib* have been orgad 
toad and anil liqrior on Sundays, elec 
tlon day* end other time*/ forbidden

“I hardly think that th* anti-profit 
hitionlsu should now Insist upon hold
ing the prohibition election at so early 1 
a date (or the reasons urged, as they 
had opportunity to settle the matter 
t*ro yean agw.

‘The prohlbttiop coaventloo In It*

DEMOCRATIC SENATOR 
ELECTED FROM 0110First But* Bank end Truet Co. 

Ail of tke eld director* hr tha rifat 
State BUk and Trust Company 
were ra elected end a Ore percent semi
annual dividend was declare* The of- 
Goer* are; - .

T. J. Taylor, president; J. T. Moat- 
nonwry. let viro-pre*ldmrt; J. P. Reed; 
2nd viee-presidsnt; T .\ r  Thatcher, 
easbier T  '

Directors. T.-.W. Rohhrt*. J. T. 
Montgomery, Joseph Hitod. R. H. 
Bator. Dr. J. P Reed. Chau. W. Be so, 
T a  Thatcher, T. J. Taylor. H. O. 
Knrrenbrock and j. A. l-'ooehee 

At the time of going to press the

political

President Jastro Is presiding aver 
the convention The executive com
mittee will' this afternoon formulate 
resolutions for adoption

platform reqaeethd the lagtalature to
■ithtnYl ton ninmn4 BinBt ‘m i Hid ru rtilir

Dumas Wheat, formerly ticket clerk 
for the Fort Worth and Denver hdre, 
now ticket agent for the Frisco at 
Brown wood, to la the City tbe guest of 
hto stater. Mm. Clark Fowler.

submit an s m  
primary ddy of 

’ la  fixing up

By Aasnctoled Press > 
Washington. Jaa. 16 

ttoo of Greenville, Ml 
aBalnsb 7,543 in  I5M. 
ha* 11.733 against 4,173. 
306 against 14.650 >
against l?.lut

slorkhoi^era o f the First Natlonel
Bank bad not held their meet leg. hut

»  officers said that they had no doubt 
what the old directors aad hoard 

of oflkers would be re-etacAad.
Thla bank’* directors An th* 31st day 

of December declared their usual aeml- 
attaeai 5 per cent dividend and In
creased their surplus fund lo $57,006. 
On November the 14th If*  capital 
stock was Increased to 3105,000 

Th# oflteers report satlstoctory btiai- 
nes* for 1*10 sad that th* outlook for 
l » l i  to vary satisfactory ' .

Travis (treels. where he lees tfegn 
half that amopnt will be necessary If 
the .bridff* Is located at the side of 
the.,preeeet bridge. An- argument 
used In favor of locating the bridge 
at Scott or Lamar ayeauea. to that aa 
approach could he built which would 
always ho above high water, where as 
this would he almost impossible at 
th* present bridge - 

Questions that are being considered

. The location of the proposed new 
bridge aero** the Biff WIchltA to being 
discussed uni formally at d special 
meeting of the coaaty commissioners 
tkto afternoon.

It developed in th* discussion this 
afternoon that ‘there la n.i strong 
prohahjllty that tnb rommlssKmers will 
decide to locate the new bridge U  th* 
site of the present wagon ’ bridge 
acrorn th* river. One of the agree
ments advanced in favor of locating 
the bridge at the site of the present

ion win reinnuiw-i, asiu s i.  ih h ,
“that prior to the adaption of this plat- 
form aad laws that aa abuse bad crept 
up |n Texaa by some oenntlea bolding 
such conventions or primary elect loft*

form primary day was agreed u ;>otJ 
and the date fixed Ths prohibition 
lata only dsalra that M l opportunity 
be given te both sides to organize, the

practically no opposition aad It is be
lt* rsd that nlRs out of every ten men 
who hake voted today voted for th* 
bonds. ' v

The bond* have been aoM provided 
Jhey iB  voted ta the meantime the 
City C(>nnttB,pisui advertised for bids 
for a concrete foundation for the par
ing naff have already contracted for 
totom aefrrra no that them wQI b* no 
delay In starting tta# paring Tito kind

f.°r

That the pavlnff head Issue aysill 
irry*Vy a pmctlcslly uaamiong bote 

Indicated Ip the balloting on the 
•estibn of the Issuance of atreet 
tring hands In th* sum of dU.ooo 
Although there was rapid voting 
iriy In Ih* dajr. the voUng became 
Ihter as the day advanced and at 
o’clock this afternoon only 135 votes

ta reference to the loaation of th* 
bridge am Its accessibility to tho most 
travel, proxlmltaly - t o  the* railroad 
yards, coat, danger of nroaloti. etc.

It to not likely that a deSaltd de
cision will be reached at thla seanlon 
of th* court. At the ragnlpr session 
th February, however, e decision will
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,T H E  b e s t  f l o u I T o h THE MARKET

IMl I ii in l
NEW CONGRESSMEN

Raw Rscruiilta Haw# to Tab* Courea 
■•fore Thoy Fool at Homo at

----  tha Capitol.

Not so many years ago a

TH E LEADINGdepleted foar long graduated ItRM'ffit 
Congreaamen wending their way from 
aa many iwlnta of the compass toward 
rtie f’apKol at Washington. And ever 
as they wended they decrehaMI In 
slae, until those entering the majestic 
portals were as mere Mack spooks of 
humanity compared with the ones mat 
leaving home, ^  +  . •-

Of course. It was very Tunny and 
added much to said cartoonist's reputa
tion for huaMr. Andtakao in n‘ social 
sense it was merely an exaggeration and sines Mr. Bikins death two oth 
of the truth, for Washington has a . era have been pat forward forgone or 
most extraordinary way of swallowing the other of the vacancies. On*, at 
*Hke the petty legislator and eminent the candidates Is John H. Mok. of 
statesman, and making them feel lone- Huntington; democratic nominee for 
ly and new and uncomforUble. • governor tn 1100, and the other In Dr.

But the Representative in Congreee A.'H flrimm of 8t. Mary’s. *■: 
assembled hi a most Important factor Other possibilities are expected to 
hi the Industrial life of the capital develop before the senatorial caucus. 
City—a godsend ur the boarding house , It Is know* ^hkt none of tho seven 
kcei>er and a veritable boon to tbe men mentioned have received the 
agent for fnrnlshed houses by the pledge* of- thirty-nine legislators. I ho

political sitnaUon which no '  other 
slate In the onion faced this winter, 
the state legislature of West Virginia 
convenes at Charleston Wednesday. UNDERTAKERS

EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

o f their families.
The universal Bell Telephone Service 

makes this possible.
T.vtry Bell Telephone is a Long

EXCLUSIVE CASKET DISPLAY ROOM OPPOSITE
Mr. Jwts J. Dolman, Graduate Licensee Emba

locruttr
near the Capitol would do without him 
te a tnystery and .very many i t  tbe 
numerous recently constructed apart
ments which rear thetr flat top heads 
all over town would b« sadly tn need 
of profitable tenants were the Con
gressmen to remain away. Not.that 
l be Meal poimlace 'engaged In bousing 
rude Bum's bonorables make It’ f  
practice to fleece them, but the mem
ory of day* when their salaries were 
mualAoent compared tn economic com 
unions die* hard and besides, a Con
gressman is here for so brief a space 
as to come under the beading of transi
ent and be charged a* such.

"doing to Congress" sounds awfully 
big tn tbe provinces and tbe salary is 
still called primely there without say 
rising inflection of mirth. Country

There la a disposition to hold tha 
caucus ak early as possible, for a pro
longed series of ballots Is deemed in
evitable. and the legislature has allot- 
ed but Mkp-eevrn days to Its session, 
which wtt Include a number of Im 
portent lagMntlve measure* In addi
tion to the senatorial elections. .

Rumors, which are the only Indica
tions of devalopMients. are that John 
T. Redraw and William K Chilton, 
who for a long lime have been rivals 
for tbe stata leadership of the party, 
may Join forces, that Is, McCraw seek-

Dibtance Station, OPEN DAY OR NIGHT
The Southwestern •,

Telegraph &. Telephone Co*
Night and Sunday Phones 

665 or 816

<lmp- in temperature, the msrucury 
.falling from 40 degree* above ut It 
o'clock to I f  degree# at nightfall. A 
further’ drop to 10 degree* was pre
dicted.'

A large Iron sign protrndtag from 
the third floor of a bill Win* o* 1 tni 
gtend street was caught by the gale 
und torn from tts fastenings. On Its 
drop to the street the sign caught a 
smaller sign and both fell to tho 
ground. An unidenttfled man was 
caught under lb* larger sign and In-

Stats Senator k . h . Kidd, who as Urn 
senator of longest service will beeome 
tbe presiding officer of lb* state sen
ate, ban aSSnmcd aa open letter to 
Colonel hfoCtaw. declaring In favor 
of MctiPaw and ObHten as the setfn 
jorlai rsmhlasilnn - v 
■ Tbe tMtondmi-aee candidates for 
on* *r tbe other sanatoieblpa: John 
T. McCraw, ef tirafteo. tor many 
years tbs national committeeman; 
Clarsnoe Watson of Fairmont, Lawr
ence Tierney of Bluedelda. Andrew 
Kdinondstoa'brWeetbn, Jobs T. Corn 
wan o f BonuMb.'Siulitacf far governor 
ta I MM; Jdks'H. HoN of Huntington, 
nominee for ■sverpor to 1100, and Dr. 
A. 8. Ortmm of St. Maty's.

M. C. after I heir names and aUosd to 
a whole lot of other Important legisla
tive matters, think they can "put up 
at least at the best hotels m  tabs 
life easy," when they get to Washing 
ton. Bat this same - town with' tbs 
open-faced aveanes and splendid pub
lic buildings, com*' to tbe man * * »

Will Likely Be a Noticeable Drop In
the Tempsratur* within a 

Few Days-

Wutdtingtoti, .Ian. lO.- '̂A cold wavs 
id marked severity that now <prevails 
uvnr AluVkit will ovrmprSad (he north- 
Wwuem slulen Monday and Tuesday, 
from which region it will advance nast- 
ward umi southward over the middle 
west during th>> middle of the week 
add to tbe Atlantic und gulf states 
during «hi- la,tier part ot the week, no-

Will Continue Business atlastly MUSd
Michael Morilarlty was struck gr the 

smaller sign. His skull was fraetur- 
ud and he received other lujurtsa. 
which It la believed will b* fatal. 8ev 
oral other* bad narrow s a sagas. a 

An alert rlc sign at the Blac bateau 
Theatre was torn loo**, and it drop
ped to thJ ground. breaking a -num
ber of windows and sMgfcttp lajurtag 
several liy firing glass Plate (Ians

les there la, a cartels 
that even men w^y

cording lo Um< weather bureau predh- 
lioas. Abuoi uiall v low temperatures 
will attend-tin* void wave tn the North
ern Fartflc aPrtea, the northern plat
eau .and Itlk’Vy Mountain regions and 
practically all districts cgst. thereof.

Tlu- principal disturbance of .the 
week win pr< vail during the next 
Ibrec day* west of the Rwky Moun
tains amiaw i»i*' IPltldle we* by Wed
nesday nr Thuredav apd reach the 
Atlantic siatoa Thursday or Friday 
This disturbance will in all probability 
be attended by widespread prcclpltn- 
tlon, na|mc|ully In the southern stales 
and the iMti.m west -of the Rocky 
Mountains.“ rinding California, where 
the Hcaaoititble rainfall has been great
ly deficient.

A distilrliance over laikc Michigan 
lialdb, will roach tbe Atlantic states 
Monday, all.-iiili-d by unsettled weath
er and local allows.

up ta puMtc 
to wait kuml

windows were broken In many of tbe
big atoms. ---- -----------r-r-

The wind caused such a storm on 
the lake that n* boat vrnlsrsd out of 
the port. Oovernnieat Ilf* ear*re kept 
extra watch throughout the day. but 
repotted no boats tn need of help.

It Is a boyish sort ot pride and 
amuses everybody, but Is sneered at 
by nobegy, for the member Is blandly 
unconscious of his rawness. i.

He likes to take friends to din# In 
tbe 8enat* r set an rant and to fnsnk 
Jausra at the poffisfficc while people 
look on, and to ha graded to in tones

Farts, Jan to.-The Intcruatlonnl nsw member Invariably masks quar- 
Acrooaallf Federation decided iod«v tar*  •» noar tbe Capitol a* possible, 
that -tt had no authority lo consider a He wants to be on the Job early bad 
ivoteai against ami award of tbe In- MU. - After breakfast the mere time 
temotional Balloon Trophv to tbe wht<'l» wweld determine for the 
Americans. Hawlsv ami Foot, oa the <**•«■ observer bow long tbe partaker 
ground that tbe proto*! aa made Srna **d been ta OeffipS**—-be often stroll* 
Irregular. The federation decbmvt °asv tbe H<taae far a kw* around, 
that the protest ahouldbc lodged Brst There 1* a certain lompoos -strut 
with the s|iortlns conimlsslou of the ■*>! proprtetaryatrtha^nonebtit men 
American Aero Club *•*» bar# norvet  ta tuner cantdowwi*

-  pttbttc poattmus previously ever seem
______ . able to dodge He has won and be ia

m .k u . jV i i ! l ?  ,,!****■ -Bind,and be feel* that everybody here
I" his W en* In his nsMv* lows ,be 

f aught In a flfty mile gale oS tlie »oes with everybody worth while.- so
HHl IH ? whr h«rs HTwnabmgtnnT This

account of the Kemp & 
Kell Building not being fin- 

ished on January 1st and as our 
lease expired on th 
taken vanothef lease the building

o'clock to n velocity of forty ittUo* as 
hour, which wcatlu-i burcstu «novii 
mid would la maintai n ,1 uniil morn 
Jpg. The wind was accompanied by a

are better then those "mother used 
to tuakc.' For Kuuxsyu's I’umukju, 
phone 261 K I N O - S r ^  - M d T f c  ’

’dB^benble He writes to nn 
that be had thought hm wardrobh 
plots, but time* neonennrlss nee a 
wesary part of hfa congressional I 
ty; Somehow the money dona 
ante itself her* as It dose oa the 1 
lie almost wishes his wife had (

I have been 'TompelJcd to vgeste 
Eighth Street nt once and hare sesutt

berry next Sunday on account of thu 
dut teat Inn sorvkd at Wichita Palis,

Kn.|A. J.‘Andrew (pent Monday 
with Mrs. MJke jBmmsvT 
W M . 0«s Byman served dinner to 
abmit >• Kmjdrt -rmpns people last

MSescs U v re g n  Johnson sad Al
vin By man visited in Petrolla last 
Thursday and Friday and viewed the Th* SUr Kant Market wish to call 

the attantlon ot their patraos and tbs 
public generally to the tact that they 
have moved their market to *07, 10th 
street, where they ar* anxious to 
•effa  thslr patrons ia their lias.

; ; - - , J(j4 l2to

SEEDS AND FEEDSTUFFS
WImr Yoa Bay Seeds dad Food

Notice la hereby given that tbs an 
naal meeting ot the Stockholders at 
Pint SUte Bank and Trust Company 
will be held at the office of said bank 

in  Wichita Falls, TsguU, on Tuaaday. 
January 1*. I t i l .  at J. o'clock p. m, 
for the purpoau of Meeting directors 
for the ensuing year, aa d'l* Tsnmr 
Uoa of such .other business as -may 
hu properly preaeated. -  - JOO tfc

rn sts i stiffs, Yh  W ut TR  east. 
That’s TM  Oily Kind TeiTI 
Set J  Y n  Trade W ltk-
Wkhita Grain Ctmpiiiy
r n n  n i l -  i H i u u u  avcauF

• « » ! » *  e n s L M g ra H

mum



dirt In the faeterie*. After tlretees spytef

that "Weekip.'

Tha general reader seldom earn much for the detail# of "scrape.
Battle Creak, Michigan, December JO, 1010.A few mijr Have read lately some articles attacking ue and may ha interested In 

the fallowing: - <*...  /  • •
I

•ama time age a disagreement arose with a “Weakly.

We the undersigned certify that never te our knowledge has a testimonial 

letter been printed by the Pactum dental Co* Ltd* which jdid netJiave bdhind 

It a genuine letter aigned, and believed te be an Honest statement. ‘ >
They endorsed our feede 

by letter, but wanted te change the form of advertising, te which ere objected.

— <k Tfc# "Weehly discontinued meaning our advertisements while they were negotiat

or Ing for some changes they wanted In the wording and shape of the advertisement* and 

during this correspondence our manager gave instructionc to our Advertising Depart

ment te gult advertising altogether in that “ Weakly.”

-------Quite a time after the advertising had been'te ft out, an editorial attack came. We

That all peeved disappointing te the “Weekly." There are very few factories, hos

pitals, private—or betel and restaurant kitchens that could Stand the eleee spying at

This Company hat never knowingly made nor permitted an untruthful 

statement regarding its products or Its methods. ♦

M. K, HOW I ,  Treasurer. (With Company altotu It years.)

L  J. LAMSON, Inspector of Advt* (With Company about b 1-1 yearn) ,
But he failed utterly with the Pactum Works and PPOdUQte. Twenty te thirty 

sand people ge through the factories annually and we never eaeuirs whether they
*. C. pftAKDIN,

Generally tiresome te th* nubile. - ■ - "W  ' •

That “ Weekly”  has attacked many prominent <n«n and reputable manufeeturers. 

Our Company seemt prominent enough far a sensational writer te ge after, hunt 

for same little epet te crIUeiee, then dletort, twist 'and present K te- the public updff

CHCBTON BYCR, Advt. Writer, (With Company about 3 years.)An analysis of tbs mat hods and disserted statements of the “Weekly”  may intsreet 

aome rsadere, ee we take up the Heme ene by one and span them out for inspection. 

We wilt “chain ep* the harsh words and males no referencs in this nrtieis te the birth, 

geewSh and metoednwf the “Weekly”  gut try te conf ine sbe dtssusslsn te the queetiehs

CHAhLBS W. OREBN, Advt. Writer. (With Company a boat I  years.) 

HARRY E. BURT, General iupt. (With Company about 13 years.)

M. C  HAWK, Assistant to Chairman. (W ith Oompany shorn 7 years.)

0. W. POST, chatrman. (With Oompany 16 yearn, from the beginning.)

DISTORTION NO 12 reports Mr. 
Post aa a “dodging witness."

Ills ey«> is not of the shifty kind ob
served in the heed of one of bin chief 
critics. On Ue witness stand Mr. host 
looks quietly but very steadily straight 
Into the rres df the haggling, twlstiag

tor them, in New York be used for The “Weekly" bunted up this pby- 
that purpose the New Yock Magnates slciaa. and because be Beamed to be
of —— ■---- wbeee editor la now te the poor, and ns It says, “brdknbdown,”
Federal Penitentiary for fraudulent had him brought te Court Ip £e expos 
use of the malls. For example. Pont ad before a jury as the “ealy physician 
announced ip that magaxlac In 1M7. that — or redoreed Ompe-Nutn." 
etc.,”  (.hen follow, our prtae com-

tion that for yearn every Postum pack 
age announced la piein type that th* 
outer 
part

Aa so Illustration: Attempt to feed 
a man sixty days on butter aloie. with 
Ita 8.6b calories. The man would die 
before the experiment had run sixty

DISTORTION NO. 1 staled that 
we have been accustomed to advertise 
Grape-Nuts and Postum ns “cure-alls berefage.

They lagonrantly fell Into a trap 
here, sot knowing enough of lood value 
to know that “Taka-Diastase" the ar
ticle used by phyaictaas the world over 
far “starch indigestion" la made from

It pas never hem (he policy of the 
Company to advertise Grape-Nuts or 
Postum to cure anything. That, take Grape-Nuts with 3.96 and 

milk WKh 0 70,—the two combined 
equal 4.66,—about one-half the number 
of eateries contained la butter. t M  
man fad for sixty days on this food 
would be wen nourished, sad could 
live aot ealy eiaty days, but six 
mbntke on that food alone, and we do 
net beettate to aay from our kaotfl- 
edge ef the sustaining power of the 
food Out a men at the end of Mxty 
day, would be of practically the h u m  
weight ee when be started,—If be be a 
man of normal weight.

petition)
lawyer, frying by all his art to aak 
double-barreled questions and bull-dose

• NO Tr la a lire wire, it refers to 
C. W. Poet sad bin studies and exper
iences la “Svggeetive Therapeutics," 
or “ Meats! Healing" which further 
lead to a aeoat careful and systematic 
•u»dy of tha effect of the piiad ee the 
dlgoetivf and other organ, of the body.

We say that In cases where ootfee 
disagrees and Is causing aikneas Its » «4  confuse a witnessdismissal will remove the cause of the 
trouble, and we saggest the use of 
Postum for the reeson that it furnishes 
a hot palatable morning beverage, and 
contains natnml elements from the 
grain which can be need by nature to 
assist In rebuilding nerve oenters that 
coffee may bare broken down.

Likewise Orape-Nuts food daee net 
cure anything, but it does assist na-

Tbe “dodging" it seems consisted of
replying. “I don't know."

Opposing counsel bolds a book |a tee

Bo we use that part of the wheat 
benur because It contains the element 
needed to develop the 'valuable dies 
tads la manufacture flood Postum 1, 
impossible without thin part.

self-appointed critics do make 
ligbable blunders through Ig

norance. but—be patient.
torneys.seems to have furnished an opportunlWe will suppose that from his work 

he loot a pound a day and made up p(indigestible food When Mr. Post was allowed te reply, 
he aeid, “ I don't know until I ntel the

ITEM 11 i, in Illustration of the 
squirming and twitting of the sensa
tional'writer delivering* distorted mat-premise proved to be ti

after being under the care of severs! 
well-known physician, he was quickly 
heated, by what te him was a curious 
and not well-understood method Baf
fle lent to say he became a wall man.

Tbit book It turns out, was written 
by Mr. Post seventeen yearn ago and 
probably has not been rend cafwfully 
by him In the last fifteen year*, ft  
would require a remarkable m w iiff 
to Instantly say “yea" or “ no" ga to 
what a book of 147 pages did or did not 
contain, without rrodlug It oven—bet 
such conservative and well ‘ slinnlt 
“ ewers are construed by seanMIdh 
seekers to be "dodging.”

The attorney sought'by'every art to 
impress the jury with the tect thte Mr.'

been lost, and this would be done ea 
Qrape-Nuts and milk with half tbs 
number of calories of butter, upon 
which no one Can 'sustain life.

mtons by which they Te 
as of tremendous rale 
■Barth ef It. Owe bnM 
conducted from the vefy 
lines of strict Integrity 
yet have published a fa 
of hnmsn experience.

As an Illustration: About thirteen 
years age the Dairy and Food Commis
sion of Michigan tor pgae personal 
reason printed a severe criticism on ns

While on the witness stand Ms. Poet 
testified te tee studies la Aaaiossy., 
Psyaicology, Dietetics and Pnychotegy. 
—all relating to the preparation and di
gestion of food. Asked to name au
thorities studied be mentioned six or 
>4ght from memory, and commented 
on sortte clinical experience covering 
severs! years in annual journeys to

weighing about 166 poundsTherefore,'we have reason to believe 
that our contention is right that con 
rentrated food like Grape Nuts which 
ia partly digested and ready for easy 
assimilation by the body, presents 
mere nourishment that the ty *lem will 
absorb than many other forlns of bad! 
and we will further aay that In ease, 
of digestive troubles where meat, 
white breed and oats cannot be digest
ed, that Grape-Nuts and milk contain 
more nourishment that the ryet. m will

If printed, would spread over half a 
page of newspaper. If we would M-

Now notice the distortion 
from the printed criticism )Before the passage of the Pure Food 

Law the packages Meted that Orape- 
Nuta food grg, made of wheat and

"He (Poet) pointed out a pile' of 
books in possession of kin attorneys as

We did not atteem the email amount one who knows him closelyef MU and yeast aa of value enough to 
speak of. but- after the new Law came 
in we became m  technical an the offi
cial, at Washington and added the 
wbrtR "Tenet" and "salt," although we 
bare go re flection  of being asked to.

liaattog delete, 
her uBlmportanl 
bollteg down, c 
tlynnd with a It

They never criticise the purity i t  our
foods, for so much we are thankful.DigTORTION NO. 3 charges that 

our testimeatehi were practice tty all 
paid for and re-written In Battle Ciaak.

These testimonials were demanded 
by the opposing lawyer* Naturally 
tb|a demand was ref need, for they are 
held In vaults and kept aafe to prove 
the truth and are not to be delierered 
up on demand of enemte* ** ’  ,

“The writer of tbeew pages desires to
say nothing Of himself other thtet as
simple Instrument through wtejfch the 
Divine Principle chooses to manifest it. 
self by precept and example.

We betters that our statement that 
Drape Nut, will supply .elements to 
nonrihh the brain and nerve centers is 
tree and bring authorities to support 
the tost* e

'From, those and various editions.'
Skill ia mental practice is gained

speeds nearly a atilHon a year te ad
vert i sing and relies on that to keep out 
ef the newspapers- the dangerous na
tal's ef the fraud he is perpetrating on 
the public.

state chemists believed this 
exaggeration and Inasmuch as 
d Dept, at Washington could 
arena grocers, pending a trial

partraent of science—by
study, experience aM the ability to
evolve correct conclusions.

thoughtfully no
The Postum Company Goes pay out 

upwards of a million a year for trade 
announcement*. Newspaper men be
l l e *  our statements truthful or they

was kept of twelve hundred and four ($10.00) for Writing
able tmprealonfrote people who wrote that they had 

entirely recovered their health or Men 
benefited by following our suggestions 
m  food and beverages.

muscle Close your eyes, and ga te|o J 
the silence' where mind is p las tie to the ’ 
breath Inga of spirit and whggn Odd. jl 
tflks to the Boo. The thoughts frees 
Divine t'DlvermsI Mind comas *  wing. \ 
ed angels and endow you with a heal
ing power, xr you go Into the stycaee j 
humble and trotting, you 
out enriched end greatly - — gib ra ti 
In body by contact even for «  short 
time with th« Father of alt Hte and tel 
Power. Ton will feel refreshed te ev- ,i

The facu are Mr. Post purposely In
troduced the latest editions that could 
be obtained of prominent authorities 
to prove by them the troth or hU state 
meats regarding appendicitis hod the 
analysis of brain, also the latest eon 
elusions In escarp to the nation of the

tee th *} we pnt out Qrope- 
ire fbr 'appendicitis ~JThe system will absorb a greater 

amount or- i«rriihTBent*“ from one 
pound of Grape-Nuts than from tea 
pounds of meat, wheat, oau, or bread."

Some Department chemists deceive 
themselves ms well as the public

On three or four occasion, la the past 
tea or twelve years we printed tend  
oast in papers offers of prises to users 
of Postum and Orape Noto,—twe hun
dred $1.00 prises, one hundred of $3.00 
twenty of $M0 and five ef 810.00 each, 
—stating that dock must be an honest

did not “bribe" that particular weekly. Human Physiology, by Raymond. 

Physiological Chemistry, by Simon. 

Digestive Glands, by Pawlew.
n , , e

Hand Book of Appendlcttfa, by Oehs-
“ Calorie" te the word wblefc deft nee 

a unit of bent determined by tha m u s
is who wrote to them.

err way and food token will digest 
readlly*ae the stomach works smoothly 
when undo t h . -  influence of *  Higher
Power."

“ I nek you if you did not write that. 
And If you did not believe it when yon

.For a moment the Court Room woo 
In absolute alienee.

Mr. Poet slowly leaned forward over 
the rail, pointed hie finger at tito i t t f i  
face to emphasise his reply flat with 
eyes that caused those of the Attorney

Th* troth Is. thin Dr. Underwood 
an one of a great many physicians 
ho have not only written oonu&rodfc-

gram of water one degree oenUgrade. 
On thin basis a table of calorie* Is pre
pared showing the percentage of dif
ferent kinds of food. Butter shows 
6.60; Grape-Nets 8.94; milk 0.70. Re- 
member the statement on the package 
spoke e f nourishment the system

Physiological Chemistry, by Mam

Blochemlc System 
Carey.

Medicine, by

We haven’t 'devoted” the sum lo 
nay particular purpose yet.

u . v  V _ tonally employed a doctor to Write as
Right bore nodes aa “imitation article ea coffee, always insisting that 

spasm." The “Weekly" soys: “Pegtl the article he an hugest sxBrsoaioo of 
got those testimonials by advertiateg his opinion sod research. v -

. The “Weekly" onrhfully eliminates 
from Us printed account, testimony re
garding the year, te research and stu
dy by Mr. Foot la fitting himself (or 
hie wferfc, and would teed the reader 
of the distorted article to believe that 
his education tOgsn since 1998.

It attjr jbfl rw u m W e d  that we w gr« firnt attacked and h m  tine* defended ourpohros by 

placing fact* before that front ja r y -  TKe Public.

A food "temp i» more or lots ro—farting now Bad then, If yon know yon —  right.

t«kod as damages, and may the right man win. , ,hj .
Afur all th# m ob  of legal battle blows away, tha fact will stand out dearly and nortr 

forgotten that Ponfum, Grape Nuto. and Poet Toaatkm

|»Bt serrice to humanity for years, the teetimomaU real and truthful and tha buomeda

Otar auit* agalnif thaMwaeklyH hafQ Hot yefhaan tried, "rtawy am far libel gnd I SOOjOOOuOO

f o t  in low  you am  ngm .
* k a r A !



exceptional

Phone 602

Please note that we have moved our office to Room No. 1 Over Morris9 Drug Store

To the frosen region* of the North 
where the *oM lie* dormant half the 
year and the merclleaa wind* drive 
the ■ took to ubelter and the farmer 
to the fireside, Texas offer* a. perpet
ual hptfreat and'.* land'of autntalne

the townahlp ahd a number of women 
candidates have already announced 
their candldacyj for the office of troth 
tee and aa member* dnhe adytrnory 
board.

Speaker Joaepb G. Cannon of the 
National House of Representative*, 
won another victory ̂ ypaterday, when 
he forced the Democrats who votedJanuary 10.
to oast him from the speakership on
Marsh 17th of last year to revise their 
Judgment. On that occasion the Insur
gent Republicans, assisted by Demo 
crats, overruled the speaker od a mo
lten to change the rules so aa to take 
rrom him mueh of his authority. Now 
the Democrat* are soon to rule the 
House, the,same question was brought 
np and passed on yesterday and all of 
them, Including Champ Clark, voted 
to sustain thq speaker. In expiaantion 
of their sudden change of' front, the 
Democrats admit their action of last

ell of Pennsylvania at Phil
Galveston, though under a comroto- - delphla.

Some people are born woalthy, some 
acquire it and others have it thrust 
upon them. The Texas property own- 
era are now having wealth thrust upon 
them, aa real estate values are In
creasing at the rate of a million dol
lars per day.

a new charter at the coming aessiott 
of the legislators, and among other 
thing* that wttt be asked for In (hi* 
new chartei1 is a clause providing that 
all ordinances, before adoption, shall 
be submitted to * vote of the poo pie. 
Such action, however, I* \n ly  to he 
restorted to after the commission gov
ernment has failed or refused to adopt 
such ordiaaaces for the government of 
the city. This proposed new charter 
also provides that any ordinance, ac
companied by a petition of IS per cent

17<S—Gen. John Cadalwalder, a 
famous soldier of the Amer
ican Revolution, bom In 

Philadelphia. Died there 
Keb. 10.17*6 ■

176ft—Stamp Act passed by the 
British parliament.

1804—Oakes Ames, builder of the 
Union. Pacific railroad, bora 
In Kaatod, Mass. Died In 

*  North Baaton. Mm. _
1840— Penny Pont Introduced In 

England by Rowland Hill. 
1888—Opening of the Metropoli

tan Railway In London. 
1880— tipper dampennIon bridge

The good roads movement continued 
with unabated force In Texas and 
gather* momentum ns It rolls along. 
Parmer*, merchant, and railroad ijien 
are all Joining hands In the common 
cause and the remit la bound to be 
good road* tor nil Tm*M.

March was njerely revolutioVary tind 
resorted to almply from the fact that 
It Was the only Way they had of break
ing the power of the speaker.

Showing the most distinct and best films in th£
4vorld. Our machine is the very latest model v 
and our curtain is without a wrinkle which 

makes the picture so plain you can see every 

hat of tbe^cye. every expression and Ho flicker 
to  tire the eye. Always a pleasant hour for IOC

of the voters, shall be enacted by the
Cbmmisslon within 80 days, or submit-

If the; Senate falls to approve the 
whitewashing of. Senator Lorlmer of 
Illinois, the credit for the righteous 
act Must go largely to Senator Bev
eridge. Republican Senator from, 
dlana. who is to be MCrccdcd hCOMMERCE

was restoredInspire and guide the growth and 
narcial development should meet

j to'be presented before the commissioners 
nr# arq authorised to order ey$h an elec- Lorlmer, and Beveridge does not seem

of preceding twelve months and look 
ahead and lay plans "for activities dur-

WKb eve that " ft  Is Jnat -the 
right'thing for a msn to buy his seat

great pity that Beveridge i» to jtq re
tired. and that there are not ^more 
sta teamen of hla way of looking at 
things which smack loudly of Crtrrujv

The annual meetings and banquets 
of the Chamber of (^oramerce have al
ways furnished an' exemplification of 
that pull together spirit which has 
mads Wichita Falls famous through
out the country . and have marked, 
gigantic strides la the growth of the

J. S. FORE

THE SAND MAN
FOR AIf ELECTIONThe report*'of the growth and^pm- 

greaa during the past year that win be 
rend by officers of the Chamber of 
Commerce tonight will furnish a 
pleasurable surprise to those who have 
not kept a close account of tke devel-

(Continued from page 1J Hne tw o choice nnnd pita near W icliifh  Fa lie. Furnishes 
tumdjfor httfldinc purpoat-ti eitln-r in rnr-lotid Jot* or WRfi- 
on load lota. Tim er routeiii|»ltitinu bu ild ing w ill tlo w ell 
to figure w ith  him. Address — t -  - ——

Friday Night, January 13th age and will not be satisfied with a 
date earlier than primary day In July

- A  - -«.-«• ■- — '*»IV . , - —•* —

"I Hive called the statewide prohi
bition executive committee to meet at 
Austin Thursday. Jan. IS. By that time 
both the senate and bouse will be or
ganized and we hope to present to the 
legislature our request far the snb- 
mission of the amendment upon that 
data with reasons therefor, and I have

opments during the year.
The look ahead will show s future 

more promising tkan any aver faced 
at the opealag of New Tear's acUrl- 
11 eg The Wichita rails Chamber of 
Cotneree today la oqa of the moat 
vlrlla drganixation* in the Southwest 
and The Times Joins wttb every other 
-clUaea In wishing it more life and con-, 
tinned usefulness. r

802 Travis 
Street

The Record Laugh Maker of all Comedies" Wichita Falls,

been In conference with friends In the 
Idfclslatoer during the day for that 
purpose, ns well as In consultation with 
them as to the form of the proposed 
amendment and at the same time have 
been arranging for the meeting of our 
executive committee.

"No, J am not taking any atock in 
the organisation of either the senate 
or this hpuae." replied Ifr. Rail, wh.n 
asked the <m<**tlon T  am not a mem 
her of tha legislature and do pot feci 
that 1 should Involve the prohibition
• A - .  « . . .  . a ■> . .

CLYDE FITCH ’S B EST COM EDY
• S S S ISt M  SB hmj l g fig Sf  B ,lHHHMHMfaBB4MMH»a i  fig f i■ |>— 4MMMHNHNI

Anderson & Patterson
i * !

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

hraanlxation or the committee in any 
matter concerning which 1 have re
ceived neither direction nor advice by 
the organisation."

Mr. Ball left at S o’cloek .for hla 
home In Houston sod Is expected to 
raters Thmndny.

For IN S U R A N C E

ter a strong Bailey supporter Mr 
Cox Is an anti prohibitionist and the 
choice of the . incoming governor 
From a distance It IPAtV as If It wera 
Gilmore against tha field. The Bailey 
men and the antis are likely to unite 
their forces on either Rayburn or 
Cox, and In that dveet Gilmore's da 
feat |a almost certain. Rayburn, while 
n pro, Is thought to he acceptable to 
the antis from the fact that he Is not 
so pronounced In his views on that 
particular matter as Is Gilmore And 
aaothar thing In hla favor which will 
bring to his support many vote* Is the

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE 
VOTING FOR SENATOR

By Amort* ted Pres*
Nashville. Tans.. Jaif. 10—In the 

Hons* today Senator Frasier, G. T. 
Fttshugh Of Memphis, and Howell 
Sanders, of Chattanooga, -were noral 
hated for Senator. The1 first ballot 
resulted as follows: Frailer lft. pita 
bugh 17 and Banders tl. The Senate 
adjourned without,taking a ballot.

v "W# Prod* IL- .
Wky waste time and mousy expert- 

tpentlbg With greasy halves and lotions 
trying to drive the ecxema germ from 
uadernenth tbe akin when Miller Drug 
Store guarantees ZKMO a clean liquid 
prapanaUed for externa! use to rid tbe 
skin of the gerto lire that canaes the 
trouble? One application will relieve

fact'that he In a dyed-in-the-wool Bai
ley mhh. Gilmore has had > little to 
any on the Bailey matter, except when 
U was necessary for him to express his 
via VS aa a representative of hta peo
ple. hut he,has never pt any tube mani
fested the least fear of expressing 
them In a bold, fenriana and upright 
manner. H la this fast more than any 
other that wfil coat him tha speak
ership. Tbe pro representative*, or a 
number of them, at least, who are ad-

' A m »  PAD UNDRO 
Tha May—what an yew erring shout. 

''The Bey—Booo hoo! My dad fcH on the 
-Ice an—

The Lady-Wen. dM he hurt hlmaelfT 
The Bay—NO!
The Lady—Then that's nothing to m y 

about. Ton ought to laugh at that 
The Bay—1 did and that’s why I'm cry

ing now., t ■ f t  -  . . [
A MTTLK TOO MtfCH.

De Plate—Onod vnnrnlng. Janitor. It'S 
eoM this morning. . /

Be Janitors—Tea. sir, h*t I hope you

PHELPS A  GAMBLE

ZMXO I* sold by druggist* every
where and In Wtcbtta Falla by Miller 
Drug Company and they will teH you 
of the marvelous cures made by this 
cleg*, simple treatment ZEMO and 
ZKMO *o«p are recognised as tha 
cleanest and moat pottdlhr treatment 
for sesame, pimples, dandruff and all 
other forms of skin or scalp affections 
whether on infant o f grows person. 
Will yos try ZBMO and ZKkfo soap

'•yjKSiiTt-. **• - r * •+ *'7W,y r-r'T.J-■WC?*" • - f*' y ■ y* a •
fcgivgiwr-c.. xT&f'ib-Sw!'Sajv 1** «  
s = - _____ ....... ..... .................. .

tsv ,Jk- - y. t* i

w
W ichita Falls realty is steadily rising in 
Right both lor investment and as a specula

iri>1 j that can bt bought 
it immediate sale.

at prices that are R IG H T . 
Read them and call on us:

t —W*OOM HOUSE. BATH ROOM. 
CHINA CLOSET, GOOD BARN, GARDEN. 
TWO LOT*. THI8 HOUSE IB WELL 
BUILT; ELECTRIC LIGHTS. THIS PROS- 
ERTY I*  LOCATED »N THE BEST FART 
OF FLORAL HEIGHTS.....---- ... $3500

2—VACANT LOT ON 1»h AND BUR̂  
NETT; SIZE OF LOT 70X150. %

PRICE (one half cash)...... $1385 00

• V hone 002

~ A—ONE « tp T  ON 
SIZE 60X1A  FR*-“  u 

balance 1 and g j

ET.

3— 165X2JQ FEET, ON fOth, $IDEWAlLK8. 
PRICE (Oitohalf cash).4. .. J. . . . .  -$3600$3500

4— TWO LOTS, CLOSE TO NEW HIGH 
SCHOOL. SIZE OF LOTfi 100X166.

PRICE (Ona-haireaah). . .  ir~P. .$8000
5.—8-ROOM HOUSE, OLD; LOT 140X150, 

ON CORNER, CLOSE IN. PRICE
(Ona-thlrd cash; balance easy)..$ 0 0 0 0

FINE
cash; balance 1 and g years) 

a —5-ROOM HOUSC, CLOSE TO OLD 
HIGH SCHOOL; GAS, gtTV WATER. SIDE-

* f d CL**r* )  ^

WALKS. SIZE OF LOT S2'/,X166»/a.
balancePRICE (One-half

W  .............. .............. ...........$ 1 6 7 5
•■—TWO EXCELLENT LOTS ON NINTH 

STREET, SIZE 108X200; 8I0EW ALKR. 
PRICE FOR BOTH (Ona-half cash;

balance 10%) $..................... - -$18 00

'R*
10^6-ROOM CLOfE TO FOUP

UPBNTH AND. AUSTIN; LIGHTS. GAB,
C)TY WATERiSftHEAp AT (Ohs^ialf 
f  W > J  balance 10% ).!... ...... $24 00

tL —TWO HOUSES ON LOT CLOSE IN; 
PROPERTY ON CORNER; FINE PROPOSI
TION. PRICE <•** us about

this) . . - ...........  -■ $10 500
« __A VACANT LOT, CLOSE TO TENTH

AND AUSTIN. PRICE (8700 cash;
balance 10'<) .................. $1300

1J.—A FIVE-ROOM HOUSE ON TEN^ - 
S TR E ft; LOT 78X163 FEET; t t l C T L  
LIGHTS, GAS. WATER, WOEWALKS^T M

'  PRICE (81500 c a s h )... . , ;...... $8750 ' , S
14. —FIVE-ROOM HOUSE ON BLUFF} ^ ^

LIGHTS. WATER, BATH, SIDEWALK.
PRICE (One-half cash ).......... $84 0 0

15. —FIVE-ROOM HOUSE IN FLORAL 
HEIGHTS; ALL MODERN EXCEPT SEW
ER; GOOD BARN; NICE FRONT YARD.
PRICE (One-thfhl ceeh; balance

•d*y) ................ .......... ...........  $ 8 5 0 0

STEHLIK & JOEHRENDT

t By A uthor of the .‘‘Blue M ouse/

“The City” and other successes

Presented by a Cast of Metropolitan Players. T he Jol-
> -• i ' . ... J*.

/ best Play of the Season
7»

to $1.50 t t i M

The Only Exclusive Motion Picture 
Theatre in Wichita Falls

FOB
com
I'hoi

root

FOf
wit)

at H fS U R E S , See Ua or Phone

BACH M AN
157

FWi iisiriRce Reel Estate le i Restals, VrMliiU IU|. Ith St

For tha Bast of

FRESH MEATS
call at v-'J

•, The Ster Market
Moved from 806 1-2 Indiana Avanue 

U) 809 Tenth » r a e L  Phone CUB 
Free DeGvwry at SB K am

-  lt
'./ I -W -t t

J
55
ed 
Im
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All Mens Suit*, Boy* Suits, Men* and ercoats, Ladie* Coot Suits and
D resa e *  o n  S a le  at HALF PRICE ON ALL MEN’S ODD PANTS

CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 28TH
Positively the greatest ready-to-wear sale for 
Not one article reserved, every suit in the

men. women and children ever held by anyone in the City of Wichita Falls, ever garment in the house

season to another, hence this great half price sale.

ONE HUMORED AND THIRTY P>1V« 
MEN’S'SUITS ON SALE HALF PRICE.
With the exception of 75 men u misfit 

suits, the above includes every suit In the 
house, many of them this . tail's » newest 
styles and patterns All on sal* at* esactly 
on* HALF marked price.

EXTRA SPECIAL—ONE LOT MEN’S TAIL
OR MADE MISFIT SUITS ON SALE AT 
AND LESS THAN ONE-THIRD REG
ULAR PRICE
Abotat 75 Men'* Tailor Made Misfit suite, 

mostly smell sizes, but the g r e a t e s t  value 
ever ottered the men of this city. Attend 
this sale and If yon can grt a fit In this lot 
the cost will be ao small you will never 
realise that yon have bought s suit. NOTE 
THERE PRICES.

* Only ttOJM Men’s Overcoats, half
price sale each ....................... $

6 Only tlt.00 Men'a Overcoat*, hair 
price each .. a ,.. ,.•«••«, .4*.,.

10 Only (15.00 Man's Overcoats, half

ALL LAQIES’ ONE-PIECE DRESSES ON 
SALE AT HALP PRICE 

Just 4A of them left. Every one wUl go 
on sale Tuesday at eaaetly half price They 
art all aew styles sad wars cheap at tha 
original price, but et half price should in
duce you to buy several of them. Positive
ly NO AWBRATfONg ON ANYTHINO AD
VERTISED in  t h is  Sa l e  w it h o u t  e x 
t r a  CHARMS

iron ly  t lf.M  Men’* Overcoats, half 
pries sale saoh ............- 1 Only 122.50 Suits h a l f  PRICE SALE

............. .......  a l(j
1 Only $30.00 Suite, half price sale

«•<'*> .............................  *15
- 14 Only 127 Sii-Suim h»lf .oi*

LADIES’ COAT SUITS ON SALE A T HALF

Diagonals, Basket Weaves and Serges, all 
colors. Including blacks, and. In fact, every 
Ladies’ Coat Suit la the house. wUl go on 
•Ale Tuesday at esactly one-half price. It 
wlU pay every lady la this county to attend 
this sale. Remember, you can buy two suite 
for the price of one. Read on.
1 Only fSS.OO Indies’ Cost Suite, half

price sale sack .......................$ 1 7  50

One lot $12.50 values, on sale at only Only a fbw left. All go In this sale at 
exactly ONE-HALF PRICE. You cannot af
ford to miss this salt- Kemc«nbet the date, 
Tuesday morning. • o’clock. January 10th.
290 FAIRS MEN’S PANTS, ALL ON'SALE 

1-3 OPF REGULAR PRICE- 
2S0 pairs Man’* pant* Every pair In the

1 OaD 118.to Ladles’ one-piece Dreeeea
half price aale each ................ gg

2 Only $11.00 Ladlee’ one-piece Presets
half price sale each ........ $fl

1 Only $17 50 Ladles’ one-piece Dreeeea

One lot $10.00 values, on aale at only

JUST FORTY-SEVEN MEN’S OVERCOATS 
LEFT—THEY ARE VOORf AT

5 2111.50 Suits, half price sale

4 0*1/117.60 Suits, belt price sale
each ................ ........................

1 Only flOAO Suite, half price sale
i- each...... ]\ .................... .

40 Only 915.00 Suite, half price sale
each ........................... .

4, Only $13.50 Suita, half price sale

2 Only 912.$0 Suite, half price aale
each ............................. .........

7 Only $10.00 Suite, half price aale
each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . .

half price sale each ........ . $8
3 Only $10.50 Ladles’ one-piece Dresses 
.  - half price aale each........  .......gfl
9 Only $13.50 Ladies' one-piece Dresses

half price aale each..................$6
10 Only $16.00 lAdlee' one-piece Dresses

Think o u t—every overcoat ivy the house. bouse will be Included In this sale, at 14 
Off the regular price. Positively the greatest 
pant sal* ever held this side of the Missis
sippi river. It will pay you to attend this 
sale. W* have them In all tlsef and color*. 
Remember. 1-3 off oa every pair of Men's 
and Boy*' pant* In the house.
All 16.00 Men's Pent* OU sale at only

tlie p a ir ....................................* A  OO
All $5.ou Men's Pants on aale at only

the pair * ..............  1 3  8 4

Including fancies and blacks, all on aale at 
HALF PRICE. Remember, we say every 
overcoat la tha house at half regular price. 
You positively could not buy them at these 
price* at the factory, were you a merchant. 
You cannot afford to mis* this aale. Re
member, the sale starts Tuesday morning 
promptly at 9 o'clock. COME.
1 Only 927.50 Men’s Overcoats, half--

5 Only $27.50 Ladies' Coat Suits, hal
price sale each...... . * ., i

4 Only $29.00 Ladles’ Coat Baits, ha! 
price sal* each...............

6 Only 922A0 Ladles' Coat Butte, hal

1 Only°$l7oo Ladles' coat Salta! hai

2 Only $17.50 Lad las' Coat Suite, half

$12.50 Ladles-AII $4.50 Men’s Pants oa aale at only

Beginning Tuesday Morning at 9 o’clock sharp, January 10th, we shall plaoe on aale avory ladles coat suit and on
Remember this great aale positively begins Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock sharp. January 10th, and will continue until Saturday night. January 28th. 
country^to attend this tale. Positively no alterations will be made on any of these garments without extra charge.

dress In tha house at exactly one-half pries
it will p$y every man. woman and child in this part of the

Chang# Fsed When Yew Feel Out *fPlaced under this he*4 will bring satisfactory results. 
One cent the word for an insertion; Half Cent the wort 
each following insertion. r i . A

”A great deal depends upoa yourself 
sad the kind of food you sat," the wise 
old doctor said to a maa who earns to 
him sick with stomach trouble asd Me* 
headache once or twice a week, spd 
who had boos taking pills sad different 
medlclaes for thro# or four years..

He was laduoe# to stop eating say 
sort of fried food or meat for break
fast. and was put oa Drape-Nuts sad 
cream, leavtag off all medlclaes.
. la a Jew days be began to get bet-

Worh is progressing ou Urn Im
provement* being made by the Fort 
Worth JL.Daaaar Railroad i f  tha 
vicinity of Fourth street preparatory 
to providing the viaduct aa per agree
ment with the city council some time

of men at work this morning excavat 
lug an, outlet for the storm eewenALL m iT IC A L  EYES 

ARE M  AEW JERSEY
BOARD AND ROOM into Holiday Creek. From the vicinity 

*1 the Farmers Union Ola the storm 
waters, will be conveyed la an open 
ditch to the creek; and old ditch le al
ready In existence - and this will b* 
anight IS i l  aad- da* deeper. The 
mala line of the etorm eewer will run 
on Indiana avSaue to Thlrteeath street, 
whence It will turn diagonally toward 
the southeast until It strikes the 
ditch. At some points It will be nec 
peesry to excavate as deep as thirteen 
feeL .1. H. ItobHrta who has the con
tract for laying the sewers hSa Order
ed a machine which will lay the 
cement for conduta of any sis* sad 
la preparing to begin work oa  the 
contract an aoou as the city earasatei 
a sufficient amount Ao get a start 
ahead of him. ,

-For on* couple 
only In private home. Every conven- Among the Democrats who are men 

aned as poaelbl* ’ dark bore/' caadl 
ties In the event that neither 8mlth 
>r Marti tie can be elected are Judge 
oward CarroW of Camden county, 

B S c o n -

PUes are now being driven and other 
work executed with thla Idas la view 
and it la hoped to have the work com- 
pl«*ted to such an extent so will Justify 
a change Ini the manner of t-roeetag. 
within a short Urn*.

la  connection with this work the 
Denver Is also making other Improve
ments along their right of way sad la 
tko yards as a Mature of the great 
amount planned for the present year

Carnegie Laboratory Extension. 
New York, Jan. 10 — Interesting com

FOR 8 A LB OR TRADE—I unbroken 
horses. Will trad* for lot tn city. Ad
dress JOE OAI.A8KB. Box 774. Wich
ita Fans, Texan. —207-gtp

188-tfc greeeman Hughes aad
Judge Marie A. Sullivan. I  
wo back, Jr„ and William B.t RBNTe-Tw© partly furnished 

ns; without children. 808-Austin. 
362-tfc Trenton, N. J., Jan. 10.—The legis

lature that is called upon to select a 
Democrat to succeed John Kean, Re
publican. in the Unltqf States senate 
convened at noon ti

RENT— Nice!; falfa. Phone 427. MARICLB COAL 
C O - '  —267-tfC By common 

consent tha senatorial contest la to bn 
given the right of way and the Indica
tions are that all legislative business 
will he shelved until after the eene- 
torship Is decided. It Is expected the 
balloting will begin two weeks from 
today. But it may he many weeks be
fore dhe outcome of the fight la ds-

Mrs. Carrie Johnle to P W Nolan, 
lot 1, block 4,i and lots 11 and 12, 
Belivu* Addition, 91660.

Mrs L. M. Boyd to T- T. Jteeee and 
wife to Albert Culberson, lots 12. 1$ 
14, block 184, 94,600 .

FOR SALE—One stylish family driving 
horns; perfectly safe for woman or 
child to drive. 267-ttp—modem

Austin.. 208-tfc
FOR SALE—Two now houses, Just 1 
completed, highly finished aad ready 
to moveJmo; near High School. One 
ban 5 rooms, bath room, > closets, 2 
porches, back porch screened la. Tine ■ 
has 4 rooms, bath room, 8 porches, 8 1 
closets City water sad gas In both 
bouses. Phone 522. Mach Thomas. Thar* are but two active candidates 

/or the toga, former United States sen
ator Jamas Smith. Jr.. Democratic boss 
of Esost, one of the largest counties 
of tha State, and James K. Marline or 
Plainfield, known throughout New Jer- 
*«?  as the *TUVMr oratory ~ - ’  

Behind Smith is the Democratic ma
chine; behind Martino, Governor-elect 
Woodrow Wilson, the first Democratic 
governor la New Jersey- for sixteen 
years, aad whose strenuous opposition 
to the election of Brnlth has formed 
one of the remarkable features of the' 
contest Martin* wsa Indorsed for the 
sea worship at tbs primaries last Sep
tember aad Dr. Wilson declare* that 
the legislature should follow the 1s-

TJie Dupont Powdor Com
P W ~ b o «g it  f i v e ™

part la the white eai 
lantry recently. Wall

Don’t say “ It’s sot tn town” until old of Now York 
VteV you try KINO’S. Phone ML - J. B. Lyons. Capo204-tfc

BUBINE88 CHANCE— Invest a few 
dollars with lis and make from 94.60 to 
$1.06- per day. We hero the best sell

T W E N T Y  ONE

1. C. SMITH & BROS.A SNAP ON TENTH BT—Five room 
cotta**, 2 cloeets, jxiultry, gas-electric 
lights; bnth and all modern conven
iences. Td see this place I* to Ilk* 
It  Be quick If yon want s bargain.

WANTED—To buy dental oflke in 
WlckiU TOtt. Address Box 7*9. 
ChlldreSS. Texas. 907-fte I ypewnters

207-tf
WANTED'

FOR BALE—r8toek la American Home 
Life Insurance Co., Fort Worth; Amh 
cable Life, Waco; Southland LK*. 
South western IJfe. Dellas;- Orest 
Southern fJfs, Guarantee Life, Hous
ton; and other hlgh-clas* Bank and 
industrial stock. Our oftre Is the 
stock exchange for Texas. T*U u# 
your waste. Wade B. lyeoaard. Invent-

WANTED—By young man with 9 
years experience, position as book
keeper. Address fl.,0 . Roley'ldOt 
Eleventh street *62-tfc of Wichita Falla, Tflxas,

Bo bitterly has the war' between 
Smith and Martin* been waged that 
the prediction Is now beard on all 
•Idon thgt neither will be elected to tha 
Kenatorahlm hut that a compromise 
candidate wtU be - chosen. Senator 
Smith’s friends do not say they caa 
elect him over Mr. Martin*, hut they 
declare they can substitute a stronger

kjLlNTKD—Woman to do cooking and 
(Cumber maid work; no washing; 
colored woman preferred. I l l  Indiana
aveane. »• ■ 26p-tfc

9356.64A.CO 
16.2*1.17 
IC.80d.otr 

10U87.5O 
M.663 64

•166,9*6.60

103*8*78

Capital ............
Surplus............. f

Undivided Profits .
Circulation ... '. . .  . . . . .
Bet held* for Taxes ...-.......... .......
DEPOSIT* SUBJECT TO CHECK 
Bills Payable and Rediscount* , „ . t
-A * f

TOTAL - • • -r

*•636.7$
166.006.0* 

1, *75.00gross that prevails hors and is  bo 
expressed It. "before I hardly knew it 
I took an option oa a 9*9.9°* piece of

If the

h In Vault .......... ... .979,975.87
|t with other Bank*... 77JOS.74 
b with U. B. Trees, n . 6.006.00

TO TAL • — — « . . .  .  a...- -property and III l>e disi 
deal don’t go through.'

Mr. McAdbo fully roallso* the many 
advantage* of cheap fuel, an abund 
anee of water, healthful surrouadlnga 
ole., and tbe splendid working Cham 
ber of Commerce membership, under 
which condition* he said the cify’i 
population and wealth should doublr

9170.155.529679,156.53

with i*u d  hanking roles.
H E . HUFF. Pronifknt,
W . M. McGREGOR, Cashier,

thnrsgl

your bugincu  for tbo coming y
all iccommi
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by Friedrich Hahn. uTwo Souls with but a single thought, two

ishnaas that (parities with the radi
ance of tta own slow of freshness and 
charms, la what la saul to be Jound la 
Mr. hitch’s work.

“QlrW tells the story of three young 
women who go to New York to earn 
their living and with the avowed In
tention to hare nothing to do with the

Of THE

Clyde Fitch's Comedy, "Olds." 
"Girls,’’ written by Clyde Pitch and 

described by conservative dramatic re
viewers aa the best comedy of his 
career will be presented in this city and Penates, over the threshold of 

which they have never permitted a i 
man to set foot. One of the most 
amusing scenes la the preparation the 
three make to retire for the night in 
Bleeping accommodations consisting of 
a folding Led,* sofa couch and Mortis 
chair, Just a*they are about to turn 
out the Hght, In rushes a man—not n 
burglar, however, but a good-looking, 
good-natured young gentleman in i r s  
alag clothes. He quiets tbs screams 
of the girls and assures them he was 
compelled to flee to their apartment < 
for protection and that In order to be 1 
on tbe safe side be Intends to remain 1 
all night As he refuses to get out try 1 
the door, the girls compel him to cross ! 
the sir shaft to the next building by 1

runs of e thin wooden shelf. This 1 
hut ons of the many humorous In- 1 
rldents the clever playwright has in- I 
t roduced Into the three acta of the 1 

comedy, t For characters there are 
three man haters, only one of whom* '

Friday, January It.
-. This ‘comedy prior to hits produc
tion In America was played In Berlin 
where It ran for two year*. Oa Its 
production at Daly's Theatre, Hew 
York It was so well received that It 
Stayed at the famous playhouse an

making

KANSAS LEGISLATURE 
AN INTORTANT ORE

Loans aad Discounts 
Overdrafts .............

Capital Stock

through the summer moi N|
a run of *25 consecutive nights.
. ’ “Girls” ha* bee* moot generally de
scribed ns a delightful comedy. Cm- 
tainly Its clever author could not have 
Selcicd a more fortuitous or Umpiring 
title ror hie play. The word is no 
sooner mentioned then n mental pict
ure filled with youth, beauty, vivacity 
and cleverness stirs the Imagination— 
Just simple, natural, unassuming girl-

128,23* *0

AHSt o#

the girt elocutionist across the hall; 
the drunken Janitor; the bachelor of. 
flee clerk aad others. That the three 
girls finally anceamb to the charm of 
the sterner sex goes without saying, 
but their efforts to resist and the grad
ual desertion of the man bating stand 
aids form a quick surrenHpjd of amus
ing comedy scenes and Clever dla-

secure with the progressive element, 
which la slightly In control of tbe leg
islature, (iov. i W  Stubbs will champl 
on several nsmhhl utilities law which 
will provide for n commission to hare 
full control over all utilities to operate 
In more than gne county. This wouldL . H . L A W L E K .  P r o f i l e d

f asagsaotK iasm aadaanndP#

E. M. Winfrey
telephone, and Interurban linen. The
governor will also fight for the Inltt- 
aMve and referomtnm. tbe recall, and 
for a change in the coastLuiUoa so that 
State officer* stay be elected for tour-

included In the company playing 
' ‘Girls" are Mabel Mortimer, Lorraine

Under

Marshall. Kate Ouyoo. Ralph J. Her- 
ben. Adelo Otoott, Chss. Dungaa. 
Frank Raymond. E. A. Locke, John 
Dudley.cycles aad Bowl

AMERICAN PLAN

The Wichita Falls Sanitarium
After a long aelge of musical and 

farce comedies, melodramas problem 
plays, the theatre going public seems 
te Invite n return of the never dying 
legitimate drama In a more welcom
ing manner than has been demonstrat
ed tor several yearn.

Last season for the first time In

who rerent 1) lour
Ring aid far the
was horn at Kllcoo, 
i. Ann. Id. 1*88. He

WE STORE that proved profitable, Vienna, the 
home of tbe legitimate drama, has an
nounced e number of very elaborate 
productions of Shaheepereea plays.HOUSEHOLD OOOOS, 

FARM IMPLEMENTh, 
TRUNKS. BAQOAOE, ETC.

dies Ample trackage facilities
Gubernatorial me 

(stature have bud*1 
Hadley ml Mlanourl.

Majority.

I. H. Roberts A , United Slates 
P tin tbe primary 
■need Senator Tal- 
wlll aspire nett 

at a candidate far 
are ‘ three randl 
irahip, William A.

6«n*r«l Contractor

t\ a . tiATCk-

4, IMS. appointed

Telephone N o. 504

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Good'ltental Property.tdhklng Up the Grand Circuit 

Buffalo. N. T „ Jan. 10—The stew
ards of the Ofsad OlrooK seeemhled 
for their ansnel session here today. 
It ta sap sated. Em* when th* awetMa' 
adjourns the rente of campaign for 
tho Mg Mae troMors and moors for 
nest summer win have hem deter
mined definitely. For the first Hole

at *76 sack. One third rash, hataoes 
me and.two years. . ‘

**•  h *  el Convent, two
hkmfce. at IlM  each, 1*0 cash, balance
one and two years ^

H iS .V S U U 1'*' “ • h-i*
■3 & & *a e *** i* K
_ .iPPr Degrer avenue. Mxtoo

S5SK&

Special Price*: 50c. 75c and SL.OO. Boxes and First 3 Rows $1.50. Children 25c
-  s r A r ( 4 t r o M M( 4 r « A * L o w 4 t r o < r t S y 4  m .n o a t M r .  * . . . .  Yr - S .  ‘  — rr—-

J. hh Talbott Cell P. Fowler

Fowler Brothers &  Co.
Real Batata, Insurance of all 

kinds, Bonds sad Monty to lean\ I; TT»* "  ' • "T’" j
on approved security. We bate 

some of the beat bargains In the 

city for sale. Don’t fall to call 

on us bafore you bny or Insure 

your property

Fowler Brothers &  Co.
: v ' y . - ^ v . .

Room S ever the Postofflca.

B A T H S !
You Don't Haro to Watt 
Flue hew Rath Reease ae

PH O NE 132

Heath Storage & i
Comae l « h  gt. aaE Okie Am  

— n e h g g g e g g g g e d *— q gg *gg# E

FllRSIr s 'FAl[E BAIIK &  1RlIS1riClINK'AN’M
■ 7 OF W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS. ■vl

LIABILITIES. V
, —9 78,008.00

. ........  ................ «.00«.0fl
L’ndtvldert prodts  .................. !--------- 5.323 18
Deposits:

Individual ..............82114*042
Deiuhnd OerURcates . 2.85* W

.214404.40

said bank, eat* of as, do soleasaly 
ge and belief.

T. J.-TAYL
T. C THAI
T. I *  TAYLOR, President.

AYCHRR. Cashier.

8worn and subscribed to bafore me this tad day of January A. n , nineteen hundred and eleven 
WITNESS my hand and notarlul seal on tho date last aforesaid.

• ’<  SU- j. R. HYATT, Nwary Public, Wichita County, Tera* 
Oorroet—At teat > r . • \ -

J. r. UKKD,
CHARLMS W, BEAM,.' '

- J r  MOWfTGOMlSf.N
Direatora

josam a. n i i r ,  Apw i*f
- c g-Z"TfftiflEr ...............

OfQcifll Statement a«. mnde to the Coiuptroller o f Current v.lN'ov. 10th, 181(1. Condensed

C I T Y A L  B A N K
; ; i * m s  Si,

• RESOURCES '  '  > \
IxMna anti Discounts___ _______$750,382.61
V . 8. Honda and P re pi in me—  151,4ft,08
Other Stocks and B o o d a 1,830.15
Furniture and Fixtures.......3.175.00
Real Estate........... . . . . . . . .  1,000.00
Bills of Kxrhnnfre........................173.221.71
Due from C. S. Treasurer... 253.7M.71

5- :

Cepital S t o c k . $200,000.00 
Surplus and Profit*.. . . . . . . . 4 .  150,000.98
C u rren cy in  C ir c u la t io n - . - . . . .  150,000.00
Individual deposits 8850,323.00.
Bank deposits.. . . .  77,025.07.
Tau l Dd#eeK» . . ...................    727,843.67
B ills  P a ya b le ..* .....................  100.000.08

~ .......   15.000.00R e d k e u h ^ i . 
■ fiU t T o ta l.....

C £ g L  SNIDER*

BM
StyHKHKjp,'

g jh>

. m ja f e i

m

2 7 4

j Hfj

ut * i



WICHITA fA LLS StoVTg.' 

Wtahlta Pall* A lMI»arn

Cotton to. Twer Itooo,

NoUry

adouo! meeting of the stewards ml 
tho Grand Circuit at Buffalo, «S cT '™  

Annual bench allow of the (Votuama- 
lov Clab d  Amort,-a. Mew York Clty.i 

Obenhiff of the nrot automobile show

Arrive Mik ouy 
Sou Hi Bound—Train No. 1 

J«*«vo Uk ClUf ..............
at Plttoburg.

It Mocker 'TO. Willie Houck, 10 
id*. * t  Ml. Vernon, N. ,Y.

to. Columbia, at Now York; Brown 
Nov Hamufhire State, at Provl-

— lolercollogialo llm key: Oolmbla to. 
Yolo, ot New Yprk. ,

•lUeace WO

>ut of the Advv/%*
In* Golf Association begins ot P lw  
hurst. N. C

Opening of big buu.plel at Real a a. 
Soak.

Otmeor BWhloy v h . Frankie Bursa, to 
rounds, at O’Rourke ■ Club. Now York.

IntorcoUoclato liaoketball: Darts 
month TO. Colgate. ot Hamilton, N  Y.

Opening: of U|o srosoWof the Inter 
collaglafs Huckn> L.-attue of Canada.

IatcrcoHegtate basketball. Wesley- 
aa to. Now Yhm IMvsnagr at Now 
York; Cornell -to Dorti wooth. ot 
fix er.: Ponnoylvmnia to. St. John * al

OR. w . a  FELDER

South woot

SATOROAV-s*
Aaanal emoting of United Stale. 

Ootr l oortoMon ot Chicane 
Opening o f annual show of PMladel- 

phla AstorauMte Pcalon’ Aoooclatton 
Anaual In. nor meet of the Chicago- 

IrtohAmorloaa Adhli iK C lik  «  r  
IntWr.-olleKlato Hockey; , Cornell va.

Notice m hereby gt*ea tc all perooos 
that during the neat regular oooolon 
of the legislature of Wo Btate of Tex
an, which io to cooreho at Anatln, Tex
as, an the 10W Bay of January, 1011, 
We andonlynod railway, ruatponns 
will apply (hr ood request Wo pooaag« 
*y aaM legislature of a apodal low for

i s n i j c u u j f i ^
VISIBLE Ul ALABAMA

Interrollefflate basketball: Wesley, 
an to Colombia, al New York: 
ay I mala vs Nary, at AhsapoMe-.'JMff 
to. Prtneetan. al Wool Point: Darts 
mouW tb. Syracuse. at Byrucuae. Wll 
Hama vk. Rbodr txisod State, at Wiv

soma as a part of Ito line, aad to 
taw glow aad extend the aaase no con- 
temalated - and provided In the char- 
tar of the oaM Texas Coetral Railroad 
^kHupaay, with Wo right to make ouch 
other extensions .aad construct auch 
eeuaehca as may oh hereafter aatborta 
ad by amendment of lu  charter uiWer 
the general laws of the State of. Tsx- 
ah> aad Testing said companies and

(Notary Public)
Off icon: Over P in t Bute Bank A aad execute all nor emery contrada 

aad oareomeotH to effect said leasA. 
purrhaaa aad esle; and authorlala* the 
mid The MBBoart. Kansas A  Texas 
Railway Company of Toxaa to aosamo 
Wo payment of the bonda and other 
indebtedness of tbo aald Texas Central 
Railroad Company and |e porehaaa the 
maned aad outstaudlag stork of the 
Toxaa Ceutral Railroad Com Sony and 
(o exchange Ua own stocks and bonds 
for the storks and bonds of aald Toxaa 
Central Railroad Company, or to nob-

said lease, purchase

Till? MISSOURI. KANSAS A TfCX- 
AS RAILWAY COMPANY OF

By A A ALT.UN,
President

TEXAS CHN’TRAI, RAILROAD CPU-
PANY,

By R. H BAKI5R

DRS. MACKECHNEV, AMABON A 
ME R6DITH

Bettes f and S TTBMaad Building

M. O. WALKffR

• e. N. BAMANOBR. 
Optomteriat aad Optician 

Moore Hotemea building 
Wichita PaBa. Texas

PROFESSIONA L

A T T O R N f fV S

A. A-HUGHES > .t t r r r
ar ~ ‘ 7 -----

w. r. w«CRB

Attornopal-Law
Office lu^ B didinj

4 ..T- Montgomary c + R. f*. Brttala 

MONTOOMCRY A BRITAIN

Office oyer P lm ata to  Bank A Trust

t5  Wichita Falla, Toxaa
. . a ' > li J

T. R. (OAM) BOONS 15

WENDELL JOHNSON

W. T. CARLTON 
Al

General PractlU, 
OBoaJa Ouggonhotm

Phono 71#
Wichita Balia, T,

bmnm

> ♦. tf VMMHnary burgeon I

lAdMr Arenas 
No. 430 a. x 
I  S  14 „

m v t I C I A W t  A MP  BURGEONS « « A t  BNH ApWRAgTA

u

— ........... -'7 7 L -~  .... ..
A DR .R. Li. M ILL** ‘* * '• 1  i  < ' **h
m  practice Limited to QfBeo aad Consul 

_  lotion Work ,

orric, in PootsOioo Building 
Moure: 10 to it  a m . aad » to » p. m.•m'ee. ■ i ■ ■ ■ MW ■

OR A. L. LANS

Phyflcla* and l

w w u ig  im nu iu—  * i mo is n v ,  i|  —^
U m v  WkliiU F.llff ...........t 'Mp.

Arrive Newoaatle . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,4;l» p.
North Bound—Train No IS - .

to Neweaelle ................ T:0» a. in*
ve Olncy ■..................... 7 e n,

Archer <jto. . . . . . . . . . . .»:05 e. m
Wtobtu FaBe .. .......la itt a. al

Wlehiu Yalta A Northsveetern.
North Round—Train No. 4— /

Lnave Wtekfia Patta ,.. ..... l:»o e. Ill

usave A It us • m» • i e-hVd’e • e » • ill a. m 
Arrive WeUUwton .. ....... l«:*e a. iu

.ifr acorn USuBd—-TfcBB ----
l^ave Wvllttigton «;,T..V,*r’. . • S:M |». in
tZW flX  -I::::::::::::::: 12 U: ;*n
Arrive Wichita Fella ... ..... 11:40 p ra

North Bound—Train No. X— .

Io«AV« A IM  ................................
MwQin ........

f  .C  »

is Thrown

Can you any (he t 
fees you have used
adwT . :------

other ,of- 
be usiugluhy

If. when you jUakc say 6 or d cup* 
of coffee for g lerlalli meal, it, duos not 
seem to taste good to Hie family thuy . 
don't cal) ror mo aecoud cup ana you ^  
have, a cup or two more left,•what do 
.ua do with II?
^ T fftuar lt j Bmy^uuiat turnips — -

You wouldn’t do that with llevere. ■
Iu the Arat place you are not likely _  
lo have any k*rt It win probably by all 
tiaed, 1t tastes so good.

But If you do happan to hare a cup 
or two left You wooM save It and put 
it. in with the next brew.

A pound of it will explain all1 uboul 
(he why of IL

Will you let ua aeotf you- a pviHul?
4<k- per pound. Ptirked iu I, J and 
a l»ia«a 11m  ' \_____________________ ___

H A R D E M A N  & R O B E R T S
Wichita Falla, TexasPhone. 432 & 232

omen Phou* U l .  Raaldoaeo Phouo 41? f  AfgURgdid and
r ? .'.l. .'Aa J* di m o  f ' SAW A..

« b a
DR A BURNfflOl A WALKtR

Burgary and oenerai

o a « * o a o a - A a a a » o o B #  1

Indiaoh811 Are
I la rtdl A#f flOflM

The new year mill goon be ushered in and nearly 
every, bookkeeper and business man will want to open 
itn̂ a act of new books. The purpose of this ad is to " 
remind you that we egrry in stock a large and complete, 
line of

LAOOCRB, CASH BOOKS. TRIAL BALANCE BOOK#.
ORDER BOOKS. TIME BOOK A  L S T T e W PILEB , B ILL  
BOOKS, INVOICE BOOKS, F IL IN O  CABINETS. INKS.
PENA PENCILSANO TABLETS, and In fact, every
thing you wilt noad to supply yOur affica.

------X \ • ' \
We are sole agents in this territory for the Y. &  E. 

Filihg Cabinets, and carry a limited line in stock. In 
the event we do not havfTwhat you want in the line of 
Filing Cabinets,we will tskeyour order and get it with 
but little delay. We solicit and will appreciate your 
patronage. —

P o n d ' s  U p - t o - D a t e  L a u n d r y

Exchange L im y Stable
’ ’ VPLEV'BROA, Proprietor. * ’ 

si# Ohio Avenue Phon. as

A  General Livery Buslooes com 
Pair treatment at all Umos.

< -*

N o r t h  I  e \ a s  r i i i  n i t u r o  ( - o

U N D !  I t  I A H '  R S

M n - v x i - n  K M T I A I  >11 l< IN  4 H A I t f . l

N ts ’ h t a n d  S u r u lp v  i ' 2 . *Phono H 1

iftLt ■ 'ju- ~ .■ . .» ' j 1 i ju a w a

WICHITA FALLS CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

Bvslist and But Built GH| Ml Tins vyichMo PaHe
-i
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H. L  Uavey M Archer OHy, la here 
on business. /

M. Hi Brittain Is InOklahoma on a 
bubiuuMH trip. /
■ J. J. Perkins la IXllnll** business

M sating of Stockholders will « •  Mold 
In ThftdOUy .thla Kvsnin*.

Btectra pqopte who ar» Interested In 
the reorganisation of (ho Waggoner 
Bank at that place, are In the city and 
tonight a meeting will be hold la th« 
director* room of the City National 
Bank at which the organisation of the 
Electro bank will bo completed. ’ v . /  

wi to chance the Wag- 
ito a State Bank to be 
Ctre state Hank With a 
1,000 A charter baa 
(ranted and the meeting 
the purpose of ejecting i

John H Renfro and M. H. Wynn of 
llollia, Okla, are in the city.

AUnn Rutledge, and t'. H. Anriruns of 
RandleIf/Oklu., are in the'city. 

Ueo/Bvera. a prominent citizen from
la In the city on business.

yW- B. Butler and Dina Butler of 
-fiurkburnett, were hi re laat night.

J. H. Ingram left thla afternoon on a 
liroapectlng tour in Southern Texas 

W. C'ltfr Gibson returned tW» morn
ing from a buaineaa trip to Goralcana. 

J. T. Cockrell, front Seymour, w«a In

W e have re-opened our grocery and inea< mar
ket in the quarters formerly occupied by the Star 
Meat Market at 908 Indiana Avenue where we 
will be glad to meet our old friends and extend a

already boon 
tpnlght la ftp

cordial invitation to the public to call on us. Since■J li. Winfrey from Iowa Parfk. was 
here today handahaklug with friend*.

Mr*. H. 8|>echt from San Antonio, L 
in tire city the guest of the 8t. Jaioe*

W. C. Cannon returned yesterday 
from a visit with hi* idrrenU at Bar 
Saba. - \

Cha*. t .  Adatr or.Twrirncarl, N. M.. 
is In thy city for a few day* on busl- 
nee*

L. P. l)ougl«Hi, from Klc. tra, wn« 
here todar looking after business In- 
Urreta.

The son of 8. If. KnlghtA north of 
town, who ha* been very \II1 with’ 
pneumonia, I* reported. Improving.

Mrs. 8. E. Boerlng who ha* been vis
iting her nelce, Mr*. C. G. TcVD. loft 
this afternoon for her home at Qllmer.

the Are that burned our store We have purchased 
a complete new stock. W e are occupying these 
quarters only temporarily but will be prepared to 
give you the same good goods, treatment and ser
vice that has characterized our store in the past.

Death of Little Halite Truebtood. 
Oh. we miM thee, Hallle Darling. 

Miss thy merry laugh so aweet.
Our kn a itr ifc  lined with o f n w  

When we see thy empty biU.

Empty naw, that thou art dying, 
i the cold ‘grave, silent bryadt 
Where the early flower* of spring- 725-727 ImUMt Aw.
We are n 4  without you. Hallle,

And our hearts with grief are Ailed, 
Kor we knew thy vole* so merry 

Now forevermore l * ’ •tilled.

derson and C. L. Avon of And raise the* In the noonday bright,In the, city looking after hn.in«.« evidence and in.
^H E TA IA E R O TLA R E of euph club* so-

Of the cairn. a*d peaceful night

But we haow that thou art bap£y, " 
JOn the 8«vlor> loving breaat 

And we’ll try to be submissive. 
Since we know that thou are bleat-1 
"  * (Your Biater In Chrat.)

Anal* C'our'ney ‘

The action of the Western Intercol
legiate conference In barring aay 
games with ontaide teams has had an 
effect on the schedule of football 
game* to be adopted by the University 
or Michigan, which muat now look 
to the Bast for all Its big game*. When 
tin hoard In control of athlete* meets 
it will be asked to appreve a tenta
tive schedule tor next fall that will 
give Michigan games with Princeton. 
Pennsylvania, Cornell. Syracuse, Neb-1 
raska, Michigan. A. C and O. 8. U.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mr Daniel from 
Dundee, were In the city today en route 
to Bowie, at which place they will visit

8unday and other laws of thla state 
aud provisions ahould.be made by the 
legislature to enable this department ~ " It is my purpose to ooutlnue the 

vigorous enforcement of these laws.
11 offenders Where evl- 
lecured and to this end 
itltute some suits at an

to continue Investigations o f them and 
Injunctions restraining their IllegalW- Mareon from l-adonla, was

a visitor In the city today on his ro< 
turn front a visit with relatives at

Mrs. 11 K< Worbliigtou and grundsor. 
Archie Manse, who have been visit 
tog Judge 0. B. Kelrier and family, left 
this afternoon for their home at Ter

I expect to li______ ___ ____
early date, which 1 believe will do 
much toward relisvlng the public In a 
substantial way Worn some oppressions 
sow Inflicted upon th*m 
* "We have the pest system of anti

trust laws of any state ln the union.
It la probable that one amendment 
would expedite the enforcement of this 
law. The attorney general Is cloth
ed with the exclusi ve authority to In- } 
stttute suits under this act. It fre- 1 
quently occurs that coecerns entirely i 
local In a single country enter into t 
Illegal combinations If authority Is I 
requeued by the county or district at- i 
torneys to hie suits. It becomes necee- i 
sary for the attorney general.to inxew i 
tlgate the tacts before he could prop- i 
eriy  great the request, *s the suit meat

Special to The Times 
Fort Worth. Tex., 

announced here todi
"In this connection I would further 

recommend that the laws be so amend 
ed as to prevent any such corporation 
selling Intoxicating liquors under any 
circumstances by,making it a penal of
fense, punishable by fine, and Impris
onment tor any officer, agent or em
ploye of any such corporation to en-SOON b e  m u, K. M. Power, president of the Power 

State Bank and Ixra -Morris, cashier 
of the First National Bank of Archer 
City, were here today transacting bust-

The news that Hugh McIntosh has 
matched Sam Uingford and Bill Long 
to light at the Olympia, lxtndoa, on 
February Id, caused much talk In 
pugljsOe circles. It will be Interest. 
Ing to And out how A1 Kaufman and 
Jack Jobaeon relish this announce
ment If Langford happens to wMp 
l-»ng. It Is believed that there will be

In the sale of such Intoxicating(Continued from Page One)

"The act of the Thirty-First legisla
ture known as the Kqfcertson Fltxhugh 
law, makes it a misdemeanor far any 
person to sell directly or Indirectly In
toxicating liquors without taking out 
license a* a retail liquor dealer, and no 
corporation can become a retail liquor

grant the charter. He can not tell In 
advance that a corporation organised 
for charitable, scientific or benevolent 
purposes is to be used to open up a 
liquor dive or gambling den or both, 
and though the eecretaary of state has 
frequently required the parties to 
make affidavit that they do not Intend 
to us* the aqeqts of the corporation 
tor these purposes or to take out a 
United States Internal revenue license.

Insurance business of Moore, Jackson 
A Ferguson to Mr. D. M. Perkins, and 
will continue In the real estate busi
ness at the same old stand.

I have quite a number or bargain* ut 
-   ----------------- — -  ------ -X m  )nfc

or malt dealer under the laws of this 
state. But. notwithstanding, I think It 
Important thqt appropriate legislation 
should be passed dealing specifically 
with the condition* attove-eel forth in 
order to put an Immediate stop to all 
such abuses of corporate franchises 
granted by this state. (

(he Boston tartbaby again making It 
unpleasant for Delany'e California pn-
mIA > * L a Li* I*i»n ■■wTBww^TMPw wWDBpiWfc’ M
look* vffky much as if Langford's man- 
ager. Jqe Woodman, has stolen g 
march on Kaufman In getting a match 
with Lang. A Lsmgtord-Lang fight

Trevatban tn ibis rlu will be glftl to 
learn that he'waa odyeaterday elected 
to the position Of secretary or the sen
ate or the tube qf Arkansas He la a 
very capable man and m s  served his 
•<gt* r that capacity for Several

the way of vacant lots as well 
proved property, and will tabu pleasure
In showing you If you contemplate bur

could never be anything but n great hare and gambling dens, 
wur be anything but a great "The secretary

drawing card, and Woodman figures vesUgate In nriv*
•II the time that by stopping Lang, nothing to tavuatl 
the Boston fighter will then be In s is net In existent 
position to force Kaufman into a fight of buslnere until, 
on the other side. Woodman believes granted. We hav 
Kaufman will prove as easy as Lang, ter* of more tjuJi 
and that Johnson will then be com- pofatloua In vArto 
pel led to recognise Langford. ITllifflNT WWKuj

------ - Waco, Sherman a
Just now the golf world Is embroiled tr“ * •* *■»

In a war over what la known as the Judge of Trevls cd

Unto* before
could

-• Some of the lending business men 
were active yesterday In developing sn 
Interest In the adoption of the bond 
■ W iT P rilgM lK B  I I  g l l iH l i—  ~1ii 
the annual meeting of the Chamber of

W. W. JACKSON
Neat to Postofflc*.

Commerce to by held tonight
through all the courts to the supreme 
court of the United States. . • t 

"The department has. upon request 
of the railroad eoramtaetoe, filed suits 
agatnet railroad companies for penal-

A mlnature bale or cotton la yu ex
hibition at 8tampni> Bakery, the 
weight of which Is Just seven poundr. 
The bale was put up at Haynes' gin 
and Is Is all respect* an excellent copy 
of those of the regulation slse _

THERUBY id El Puso In the 
(peases-the district 
inly found that such 
ng four separateclube were v]

"1 am advim-d

the green and added: "The singular 
thing about (hat Schenectady, which 
I used tlirmtgbent the championship, 
la that I h are never been able to do The department submitted this case 

before the interstate commerce com 
mission In March of last year. If sue 
ceaafuL this suit will result la uevlag 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to 
the poop)* e f Texas la freight charge* 
The department repreetned the pdM- 
m Iasi on la taking the testimony la this 
cade, which, fa s  very-' Avolumlnoo*.

Which came into this 
world firi**the hen

It repeatedly, but It scents to have 
lost It* virtue ’’ ..

Seven yean later, just as an English
man sate Ives the txMat o f  a joke hours 
after everyone else. St. Andrew's de
cides that this putter, which so tow 
Americans now use. la a had thing.
leaee all this litigation. The British

are. aad always have boon, hard- losers 
and are so toafful that Chick Bvans
or rente other wonder from the West 
will wrest another rhamptonsMp that

dateklag the Uttgatton under this tew 
which It bad spent mare than four 
years Infighting.

“The last of (bees cases were fins ID 
disposed of J|>*( before rsucceeded 
General Davidson to the head of the 
department. The brief time of the 
tenure Km  been largely spent iq cam

the movement for the standardisation J [ 
of golf clubs has been launched. But , , 
whether fB* United States Oolf an > 
anutettna this month will bow to Lha : \ 
8t Andrew’s dictators Is g moot ques- , 
tlon. Whether It will be war to the > 
knife qr a tempest In a teapot remains j

MATIHKE SATURDAY. S P. M. 

Admission— 10c to All

MUSIO-By Katz's Orchestra.

Huckle Berries, Whortle Berries"A Rough Weather Courtship'

m

m

reams

Mm

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES

CALL FOB STATERERT 
• : FROM RATIONAL BARIS
By Assnrlab-d ITvm ’

Washington. D C, Jan. IO.-cThe 
comptroller today Issued a call for a 
statement o f tbo condition of national 
I tank* at tbo does of bu* I ness January
7th.

Gem Theatre
Tit Oaly Eicksin Motion 

Picture Tlwatre io Wichita

------- TONIGHT'S

"Th* Tsut’s ftsmsmbranco"

"Tho Olrt of tho X X X Ranch"

"WilRo’a Drssm of Chow-Chow 
Land"

10.—It 
when

International Aviators bold their 
Ing here Thursday and Friday, tor 
Arst time In the history of aviation, 
si! metal aeroplane will bo used. Ttys 
machine was built tor Moissant, who 
was killed at New Orleoao, and was te 
have been used hy him at the Dallas 
meet '

Many are trying to Obtain the privil
ege to fly with the aviatort.

M en s Hats W o rth  $3 .00  and $3 .50

Clearing ̂ a le  on Men’s Troy sera
2 0  ber cent discount on all M en’s Trousers

Are what we lecture on this 
owning. 11 is time to discard 
that old diary of dead-beats and 
open a now ledger .There are 
some people In the world who 
nro no fond of *Ved that tboy 
carry thotr balpiceo in that 
cdtar, gad a yearling ledger gets 
to took like a lithograph of twp 
colors delineating the wonderful 
accomplishment, of Opie DU- 
dock ' ,

Out a new set of hooks today 
and separate tho red from ttqe 
black and charge tbo cardinal 
cdorrt up to egperlence.

..Palace Drag Store..
.fhre< > Mg Mss* On g*tt Slrmt

THEATRE
•  m i V H .  M s s s g s r

NIOHT PERFORMANCE 
AND •  O’CLOCK. 

Adult* 20c - • Children

7:90

10c

On Monday will preseat Al- 
bertlae Bailey, (be greatest 
•tack wire artist In the south. 
He act welly walks a barbevl wire 
In his stocking feet: also the 
team of OTtowd A O'Dowd, tho 

singers and accent r(e 
Don't fail to si* them. 

Two new reels of the beet pic
ture! that money can buy. For 
•  pleasani and coiufoiUl.lo even 
Ing vlalt tl.e Ritby Admission. 
10 and 20 coots.

famous i 
danrere

Adin B Capron.
Adln B. Gapnon. representative in 

ooogress of Ate 'Second Rhode Island 
district veterans of the civil war now 
Included la tho membership of the na
tions! legislature, was born in Mendon. 
Mass., Jaa. ». 1841, and reeotsod his 
education in the piddle schools of 
Woonoockot, R. 1., and at a seminary 
in Portland, Me. At th« beginning of 
tho war he enlisted as a sergeant in 
the Second Rhode Island Infantry and 
served la the Signal Corps until the 
close of the conflict, being promoted 
to captain tor faithful services per
formed in battle. After the war ho re
turned to Rhode Island and engaged In 
buineab. in which ho waa eminently 
successful. His first public office was 
that of a member of the Rhode Island 
general assembly. In which body he 
served continuously from 1U7 until 
HOT In 1894 ho was elected to con- 
greas on the republican ticket and wan 
•lx times hbhored with re-election

Mis. Nk M  Jw n/R eprK M tlif Tlw Spirttia Co

Aon

Prompt Senrice
W e will after Saturday of this week deliver 
Bakery Coods only by the grocery wag
ons. This gives you advantage of hourly 
deliveries. No more waiting for the bread 
wagon.

Yours lor service

Th6 Corner Grocery 
and Bakery jt. '.e

or Blue Berries--Take Your Choice
- '

• ' •*:.
‘ '.F V/tflfi.* rSj-

U 'V r . ' ,v-
f j .  ^  :
. - -  t

They are all the same— and the fact remains they make a luscious pie. We have,the High Grade Brand 2 0 tf* 
solid packed, per c a n , ...................................................... .*i...................................................... r...............................

, •  - '  J k ”  . i  ' f  • ' ’ *  * ' .  J  •  V < iy

. 0 ■

it

. W. BEAN &
608 - 610 Ohio Avenue GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS

. fV

Phones 35 and 604
-

i'* - ..... Jfc’ i
a *


